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The Weather

WEST TEXAS: Sunday cloudy, 
rain in southeast, snow in north 
portion, colder. Livestock warnings 
issued for north portion.
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Farmers Ask President to Adapt Price Fixing Program
FAIR PARITY 

PRICE ASKED 
FOR PRODUCTS

North Panhandle Expects 
22-Degree Weather T

Farm Strike Is Well 
In Hand Except in 

Few Localities

Boone To Dancing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (UP).— 
Farm state governors conferred with 
President Roosevelt today, urging 
adoption of a price fixing program 
and guaranteeing to farmers a fair 
parity price for products.

All except Governor Scliedeman 
of Wisconsin said strikes are not 
yet serious enough for drastic ac
tion. All conceded that legal diffi
culties might impede action of the 
program drafted yesterday but 
hoped the administration would 
find a way to make the program 
effective.
FARMERS .JOIN 
PICKET LINES

MADISON, Nov. 4. (UP).—Farm
ers rallied to nicket lines today, de
fying Governor Schedeman’s execu
tion of an order to curb the farm 
strike. A 
spread word 
still effective.
IOWA COUNTY MAY 
CALL ON TROOPS

GLENWOOD, la., Nov. 4. (UP).— 
County Attorney Whitney Gilliland 
threatened today to call on national 
guardsmen if there is further vio
lence in Mills county. Picketeers 
were reported to be converging from 
surrounding counties.

H  TWO QUESTIONED 
1 IN GIRL’S DEATH

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 4. (UP).— 
Two men were questioned this 
morning in connection with the 
slaying of Helen Dorothy McGinnis, 
30, at a hobo camp near here last 
night.

Frank McGinnis, her husband, 
and his companion, Francis Ed
ward McDuffy, were questioned.

They had lived at the hobo camp 
for several weeks. Her skull and 
right jaw were fractured and she 
sustained several stab wounds.

HILLIARD DOWNS 
S.M.U. SATURDAY

BY JESS RODGERS
Texas University defeated SMU 

Saturday in Dallas by a 10 0 score, I 
all points being made by the sensa 
tional halfback Bohn Hilliard.

Texas played most of the first 
quarter in SMU territory after SMU 
had received a penalty half the dis
tance to the goal line when one oi 
their linesman was evicted from the 
game for ' slugging. The penalty-
totaled 35 yards. Texas threatened 
once more in the first after recover
ing an SMU fumble and carrying 
the ball to the Mustang 16-yard 
line where they lost it when they 
passed over the goal.

SMU made only one serious threat 
to score and that in the first perid 
when they recovered a Tex is 
fumble on the Texas 23-yard line. 
Four line plunges gained only nine 
yards and Texas punted out of dan- 
ger.

Texas kicked off to SMU to open 
the second half and recovered a 
SMU fumble on the second play on 
the Pony eight yard stripe and, after ] 

-suffering a five-yard penalty, at
tempted a place kick that was wide.

With only about five minutes left 
i o play in the last quertei, Texas 
intercepted a Pony pass in midfield 
and advanced to the Texas eight ■ 
yard line on a series of short passes. 
After failing to gain the line. Hilli
ard who had been handicapped by 
the mud all afternoon, was called 
back into the game and place kicked 
a field boal from the SMU 15 -yard 
marker. , „After the kickoff an exchange of 
punts placed the ball on the SMU 
three yard line and, when a Pony 
back threw a long pass from behind 
his own goal line, Hilliard intercep 
ted oil the Mustang 35-yard line 
and raced untouched for a touch
down He place -kicked goal to make, 
the final score Texas 10 SMU 0.

The game was played on a muddy 
fiSU and neither of the games 
speed merchants, Wilson of the poll 
ies and Hilliard of the Longhorns, 
was able to get loose.

For Texas, Hilliard, was the out
standing, while captain Fuqua of 
the losers showed up.

First downs were Texas 5, SMU 4.

Well Orders 100
Tons of Mud

♦ ♦  ♦  

♦  ♦

Daniel Boone 

w as  a  whiz 
w ith  a 

m usket.

His g rea t-  

g re a t  g r a n d 
d a u g h te r  

know s how 

to h an d le  her 

arm s, too. 

She is 

shapely , 
sinuous 

A gnes Boone, 

show n here  
executing  

one of th e  

m any

dances  sh e ’ll 
show to 

N ew  Y orkers  

soon.

♦ ❖  ♦

W arn in gs th at tem p er
atu res in th e  north  part o f  
th e  P a n h a n d le  w puld  tu m 
b le  Sunday m orning to a  
22  to  2 8  d eg ree  ran ge, 
w ere  rece iv ed  Saturday  
m orning b y  th e  M idland  
N ation a l bank.

“R ain turning to  snow , 
and b itter  w ea th er  e x p e c t
ed  Sunday, w ith  tem p er
atu res 22  to 2 8  d e g r e e s ,” 
th e  m essa g e  said .

T h e re flec tio n  in the  
M idland area  w as e x p e c t
ed  to send  tem p eratu res  
to  m uch low er  than, 
sonal lev e ls .

Late N ew s
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (UP).— 

Tlie state department was planning 
today to denounce the American- 
Greek extradition treaty as useless 
because of refusal to permit the 
extradition of Samuel Insull.

Instructions from the department 
to the legation at Athens were ex 
pected to be made public within 24 
hours.

Kerr County Herd Boss, Father of 5
Who Live Here, Tells of Earlier Days

sea-

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4. (UP).— 
The government today raised the 
price of newly mined gold ten cents 
an ounce, to $32.67, or 49 cents above 
the world price set at London.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. (UP).—The 
body of Angelo Alonei, 35, was 
found in the rumble seat of his ear 
in the dump grounds of suburban 
Stickney today. He was shot twice 
in the head. It was believed Alonei 
was the victim of a gang struggle 
for control of minor rackets in 
Cicero.

4. (UP).— 
nationally 
died here

Warning Issued 
Against Sorghum 

Nipped hy Frost
Warning that cattle, mules and 

horses arc likely to die of hyrdroey - 
anic poisoning if -allowed to grass 
on frost bitten second growth cane, 
Sudan, and grain sorghums, was 
sounded Saturday by Dr. Wilton 
Orson. '

The veterinarian was called Say • 
urd-ay to doctor a cow that early 
Saturday morning had grazed on 
frost-bitten second growth Sudan 
but the cow died before he reached 
the- field. He said- animals wouid 
sometimes die of the poisoning 45 
minutes after eating such ieecl, 
that the action of frost created or 
liberated the deadly hydrocyanic 
poison. . ...He said there is a direct- specific 
for the poisoning, but it must be 
administered a very few minutes 
after first symptoms appear, as am ■ 
mals die quickly. He said the sale- 
st plan is to keep livestock from the 
fields where stubble green feeds have 
been frostbitten till it coures ou„, 
when danger from such poison 
pases. A peculiar iacc is that un - 
cut green stuff, that is, Sudan, cane, 
grains sorghums which have no sec 
ond growth and are matured do not 
create the poison in lethal doses, 
when frostbitten. He said youiio 
stuff before fully matured mignt 
create the hydrocyanic poison.

Midland Officers
Arrest Suspects

WASHINGTON, Nov. 
William G. Shepherd, 
known magazine writer, 
today of pneumonia.

AUSTIN, Nov. 4. (UP).—Gover
nor Ferguson today appointed A. J. 
Powers of Fort Worth judge of the 
second court -of civil appeals, suc
ceeding the late Justice Truman 
Conner.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (UP).— 
Eugene Black of Clarksville, Tex., 
was appointed to the federal board 
of tax appeals today, suceeding Lo
gan Morris of .Utah.

m a r tF w o m en
TO HOLD FAIR

Martin county, club women will 
hold their own comity fair at Stan
ton Nov. 24 and 25. The exhibits 
Will include dairy and poultry 
products, baked goods, canned veg
etables and fruits, and clothing.

Mrs. O. W. Flannagan of Court
ney is general superintendent and 
Mrs. Howard McReynolds of Court
ney is assistant manager. Depart
ment superintendents .working u n 
der general direction of Miss Myrtle 
Miller, home demonstration agent, 
are: Mmes. Steve Church, Stanton; 
Claude Winters, Lenorah; Milt Ya- 
ter, Stanton; S. P. Myrick, Court
ney; C. F. Gray, Stanton; J. O. 
McMorris, Tarzan; Claude Williams, 
Stanton; F. C. Collins, Pleasant 
Valley: L. A. Yater, Courtney, and 
Miss Katie Scott, Pleasant Valley.

To Feed McClintic 
Calves at B’Spring

RED CROSS EXPENDS MUCH MORE 
EACH YEAR IN MIDLAND THAN IT 

BENEFITS, ACCORDING TO REPORT
When Midland people realize that during the past 12 months, the Red 

Cross has distributed 900 barrels o-"flour, or about $4,500 worth in the

ODESSA—Dashing- down Grant 
Avenue at full speed, with horns 
blowing, two carloads of Midland 
county officers arrived here just in 
time to stop a Texas &
freight at the depot and anest two ^  ____
hoboes. The men were wanted in for a period of 129 days, weights

Sixty head of steer calves, aver
aging 455 pounds in weight, were 
received Friday by the United 
States experiment station at Big 
Spring, having been bought from 
McClintic Bros, of Midland.

The calves will be put on feed at 
the station, fifteen head to the pen,

Crash Victim
Is Recovering

Mrs. Haley pointed out that be- 
(sides these 900 barrels of flour ship- 
I ped to Midland, hundreds of gar- j 
j ments and thousands of yards of j 
| materials for clothing had been dis-

------- - | tributed by the Red Cross at Mid -
J. Franklin, injured in . an auto- Hand, 

mobile crash between Stanton and 1 W. Ily Pratt general publicity _. . , - nvonino- ic. rp. ichairman, said Saturday that MarionBig Spring Thuisday evening, is le ^  peters aud his Roll Call workers
covering in a Midland hospital from I WOuid be stating facts wheh they

i told the people of Midland that the

Midland in connection with a hold 
up and cutting scrape.

The large crowd, attracted by tut- 
spectacular dash through the city, 
were gathered at the depot to se
ttle officers take the two bums oU 
the train. The men were wanted, 
the officers said, for haying 
robbed and stabbed -a third hobo <u 
Midland -Sunday night.

To Investigate
Tex. Theft Ring

being taken every thirty days. C. A. 
McClintic said the animals were 
neither the tops nor the little end 
of his calf herd but were selected 
for uniformity in quality and 
weight.

E'. F. Beeman of Fort Stockton, 
who bought eighty head of cows 
and calves from McClintic Bros, 
early in the year, was here yester
day and said he was putting both 
the cows and the calves on feeding 
rations to be finished for the mar
ket.

injuries to his chest.
Franklin, who works for a Fort 

Worth concern, had just bought a 
new sedan from a Midand agency 
and had less than 80 miles regis
tered when his car and a heavy 
roadster in which three women rode 
collided at a point near “Double 
Lake.” Both cars were badly dam 
aged, that of Franklin being tele
scoped by the impact. The women 
were carried to Big Spring for 
treatment,

A baby girl was bom Saturday to j 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Roberts and | 
named Nancy Louise. She weighed |

A Mexican girl, D. Perez, will be ! Jack Denton Wins 
released from the hospital early this ] 
week. She underwent an appendi
citis operation last week.

Red Cross for many months past 
has spent much more money on 
Midland than Midland has paid 
into the Red Cross.

These expenditures for food and 
clothing were in addition to relief 
moneys spent direct in the city.

Every person who pays in $1 to tne 
Red Cross Nov. 17 or 18 will know 
that half of his dollar will remain in 
Midland, and it’s only half of the 
first dollar. The man yho pays $i0 
will know that $9.50 will remain m 
Midland, only 50 cents being sent 
to national headquarters.

FT. WORTH, Nov 4, /JU P L -
kanger Cergeant Osoba fiStatSSeil that the investigation of the alle|flit 
merchandise theft ring will go be • 
fore a. grand jury m Tauant com 
tv Tuesday. I-Ie was ordeied to lg 
nore rumors: of . political pressure, 
to stop the inquiry. . . •*

Osoba claimed to have informa
tion showing that the triple slayin=. 
here last July was the result of theft 
of $150,000 worth of narcotics 
stead of division of 11 
loot.
’ RENEWED LOVING ACTIVITY C

Renewed activity is seen in the 
Loving countv field with the leas
ing of several tracts in block o4, 
T. & P. Ry. survey by the Texas 
and Pacific Coal and Oil company. 
The leases were taken in a block 
about six miles north of Mentone.

m- 
robbery

Finds New Idea
For Killing Bears

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 5.—Lee King 
ston of Balmorhea. tells of a new 
method of killing bear. Kingston 
says he simply takes -a sack of cot
tonseed cake, covers it with a gallon 
of honey and puts it where the bear 
ranges. The bear will eat so much 
he will be found dead not more than 
100 yards from the spot where the 
cake is left, according to King
ston.

TO CONDUCT SERVICE
The Reverend Seth Parsons oi 

Big Spring will conduct the regular 
1J o’clock service of the Episcopal 
church. It will be a, lay reader 
service.

New Mexico Bouts

Allred Sues for
Four-Acre Tract

Jack Denton, he of the wide 
shoulders and narrow, cupped hips, 
fought six ring bouts while in New 
Mexico recently, winning five and 
being held to a draw in the other.

Denton, who first engaged the 
attention of the sports pages when 
he became lightweight champion of

Order for 100 toms of mud to be 
used in drilling the Black and Penn 
well near Pyote was received by Guy 
Hoper, the Permian Basin mud king 
Hooper has made the supplying of 
mud to be used in mudding off gas 
in Permian basin wells a major 
business. His mud “mines” are 
across the line in New Mexico.

AUSTIN, Nov. 4, (UP).—Attor
sutt today' forJfohrS -a c ^ /o f 'w i n  j his I h i ?  wffin t o * * " * * * *  

I the heart of the Pecos county oil
field, claiming that the tract com
poses a vacancy between surveys and 
belongs to the public schools.

It is adjacent to the tract where 
a 68,000 barrel gusher was hit last 
week. An alternative suit_ was filed 
against oil men, naming thirteen as 
defendants.

been seen here in various fights, 
the most notable of which was his 
close bout with Kid Poncho, 1930. 
He shaded the west coast battler 
by making a strong, finish.

'He left Midland a year and a 
half ago and fought several fights 
on the north and south plains be
fore going to New Mexico.

Bayior 7, T. C. U. 0 
Oklahoma 20, Kansas 0 
SMU 0, Texas 10 
Okla. Aggie 7, Tulsa 0 
Princeton 30, Brown 0 
Tulane 7, Colgate 0 
St. Marys 13, Fordham 6 
Tenn. 13, Geo. Wash. 0 
Pitt. 33, Centre 0 
Temple, 20, Drake 14 
Navy 7, Notre Dame 0 
Yale 14, Dartmouth 13 
Chicago 0, Wisconsin 0 
Illinois 6, Michigan 7 
Iowa 27, Iowa State 7 
Michigan State 0, Kalis. State 0 
Nebraska 26, Missouri 0 
Northwestern 0, Minnesota 0 
Ohio State 21, Indiana 0 
Purdue 17, Carnegie Tech. 7

West Virginia 13, Marquette 13 
Alabama 20, Kentucky 0 
Drake 13, Auburn 0.
Georgia 14, Florida 0 
L.S.U. 30, South Carolina 7 
N. Carolina State 0, N. Car. 6 
Vanderbilt 9, Georgia Tech 6 
Virginia 6, Maryland 0 
V.P.I. 7, Wasliington-Lce 7 
Boston Col. 29, Georgetown 0 
Cornell 6, Columbia 0 
Harvard 27, Lehigh 0 
Penn 16, Lafayette 7 
Army 34, Coe 0 
Depaul 20, S. D. 0 
Col. 6, Col. College 0 
Santa Clara 13, Rice 0 
Miss. 12, Birmingham 0 
U.C.L.A. 0, Calif. 0 
Stanton 7, Ft. Stockton 6

OFFICIALS SAY 
EVERY EFFORT 

WILL BE MADE
Exception Is Offered 

By Johnson in 
The Case

DETROIT, Nov. 4. (UP).— The 
Ford company announced today a 
lay-off of employes a week each in 
rotation to bring the average work - 
ing week for three months to 35
hours. , , ,

The employes previously worked 
) forty hours weekly. Officials in
sisted the action was a desire to 
comply explicitly with the NRA 
code.
NO STIPULATION IS 
ADVERSE TO DECISION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (UP).- - 
Lay-offs such as that of the Ford 
company are unnecessary under the 
code, NRA executives said today. 
They admitted, however, that there 
is no stipulation preventing an em
ployer from laying-off men to gqt 
an average of reduced working 
hours.
EXCEPTION OFFERED 
FORD BY JOHNSON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (UP);.— 
Administrator Johnson today offer
ed to consider an exception to the 
NRA to prevent laying off men at 
the Dearborn Ford plant if the 
manufacturer wants to retain them.

MR. AND MRS. JONES GLENN
creek and then in Kcrryiile where 
Rudolph Stehling residence now 
stands. This was the Jones Glenn 
home during his trail driving days.

About 30 years ago Glenn moved 
to Midland and resided there the 
last days ol his life. Late in life 
he started to write out his expe 
riences as a 1 trail driver. Advancing
____  _ ~  111 K n n i l - K  VMV

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Editor’s Note: The following 
story on Jones Glenn, Kerr 
county herd boss, was written 
by J. J. Starkey, son of one of 
the organizers of Kerr county 
and the publisher of the Kerr- 
ville Times. Concerning his con
tributions to reviving stories of 
the past, which he publishes in 
a monthly supplement of his 
newspaper, he says, “Being the 
son of an old-time cowman and 
having- listened to many stories 
of the past, it is a pleasure, and 
at the same time a bit of hard 
work, to dig out facts and retell 
them. The picture of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn, shown above, was 
taken in 1868, Mrs. Glenn re
calls, two years after their mar
riage. Of the 10 children, Joe,
“Goober” Walter, H. S. “Slim”,
Agnes, (Mrs. W. M. Dietrich), 
and Rosie (Mrs. Frank Nor
wood), live at Midland. Two 
children, Boss and Mattie (Mrs.
Joe Deitrich) are dead. Ellen 
(Mrs. W. A. Smith) lives at 
Douglas, Ariz., Alice, Mrs. Wil
bur Wadley) at Qucmada, N.
M., and Johnnie (Mrs. M. A.
Cohee) at San Clemente, Cal.
All the boys at one time or an
other played in western pictures 
on the west coast.

Several in this area have 
asked about the old-timer edi
tions of the Renville paper.
Starkey will give subscription 
rates to any who write him.

By J. J. STARKEY
William Jones Glenn, who was 

the boss in charge of cattle herds 
for years, going on the trail tor 
Captian Schreiner, and others, was 
-rated by cowmen, who knew what 
they were talking about, as one oi 
the most successful trail bosses. It 
took .ability, energy, and control 
ever men to drive those old time 
herds, up the trail,, to the north
western states and territories, ana 
John Glenn measured -up to the re
quirements in every way. He was 
boss in charge of herds for nine 
years up the long trail. Before 
starting on his northern trail driv-? 
ing .career, lie drove smaller Tieids 
to New Orleans and to Powder- 
horn (Indianpla on the Gulf coast) 
and was an important factor in the 
later" driving to Texas Railroad 
shipping points and also was in 
charge Of cattle ranches belonging 
to Captain Schreiner.

Jones Glenn was born 111 Chero
kee county, Texas, June 11, 1884, 
one of a family of ten children, 
seven boys and three girls. His 
father, William Glenn Taylor, mov
ed from Cherokee county to Hill 
county, from Hill to Burnet, from 
there to Llano, then to old Fort 
Mason and from there to what aft
erward became known as the Nott 
ranch on the head of the Perde- 
nalls in Gillespie county.

Jones Glenn joined the Confed
erate army in San Antonio in 1862 
at the age of 18. He belonged 
throughout the war between the-
states to Col. -I. Lucketts regiment-, __  .
Waterhouse’s Brigade, Walker’s di- j torney of Kerr county.
vision. The principal fighting of-’ T-----
this division was on the Red river 
on the ine of Louisiana and Ark
ansas. During 'the year of 1865 he 
was mustered out of the army and 
came to Kerrville where his father 
then resided. Plere he met Rhoda 
Glenn and they were married Jan 
uary 1, 1866. They resided first with 
the father W. T. Glenn’s, which 
was located on the Kerrville block 
800 near the present site of the 
First State bank, later on Turtle

Rev. S. M. Mims Is 
Paster at Odessa

age and ill health prevented his 
completing- it but from this and 
the memories of his wife and 
brother Sam some account of trail 
experiences can be given. He states 
that his first herd of 500 belonged 
to C. C. Quinlan, which was start
ed but sold on the Salado, near San 
Antonio. This was in 1872.

His story says: “The next spring 
(1873) Qifinlan, Holston and Craw
ford formed a partnership and put 
me in charge of a herd of 1700 head 
of steers from 3 to 15 years old. 
From Kerrville I went by way of 
Blanco. About three miles east of 
Blanco I had my first experience 
with a herd of steers. I drifted with 
them until the rain was over. It got 
so dark X could not see a steer so I 
called the boys to me and turned 
the herd loose. The next morning 
I had them together and on the 
trail by 9 o’clock. I never had any 
stampedes with the herd until I got 
to Wichita, Kan., but I had trouble 
with the Osage Indians. They 
rounded me up on Turkey creek. 
They wanted “wohaw” and they 
wanted two big steers, but I got off 
with one. I had no (further) trou
ble with the Indians, only saw one. 
He came to my camp on Polecat, 
just this side of Caldwell, Kans. He 
wanted something to eat and we 
gave him about a gallon of sour 
beans. He ate all of them and came 
back next morning and said ‘Beans 
no good.’ We saw about 100,000 buf- 
falo. Destination, Wichita, Kan.” , 

He closes with this: “In 1877,- 
Gooch and Light of Mason contract) 
ed 2,500 steers from one year old 
and up. Charles Schreiner of Kerr
ville put up 1,000 of them. Was to 
be delivered in Ogalala,^Neb. Light 
got me to help him to his ranch on 
James river, Mason' county. When 
we got there he told me he would 
giire me $250 a month to take them 
to Dodge City, Kan. So I took 
charge of the herd.”

Sam Glenn, who was one of the 
cowboys under Jones as boss, which 
drove the herd of 1700 big Texas 
longhorns to Wichita* Kan., for 
Quinlan, Holston and Crawford in 
1873, recalls that there were eight 
cowboys and the cook with that 
herd, besides the boss. He named 
them as follows: Jones Glenn, boss; 
Sam Glenn, John Henson, John 
Nigard, Fanstino (a Mexican), Steve 
Bruant, Jim Davidson, Ephriam 
Barnes, Peter Gaye and Jacob 
Reinhard, the cook.

Sam says the cook was a good 
one. The herd owners were C. C. 
Quinlan, the second county clerk 
of Kerr county; Sim Holston, who 
killed Doboy Taylor in the early 
70’s on Water street, Kerrville; and 
Bob Crawford, the first county at-

Jories Glenn moved to Midland 
after his family grew up, and died 
there several years .ago. His widow, j 
Mrs. Rhoda Glenn, still resides at | 
Midland. She is now 83 years old. I 
She is active mentally and physi- I 
cally for her age, and often visits . 
relatives and old time friends in j 
Kerr county.

We contemplate writing a more 
complete life of Jones Glenn, with 
some of Sam’s reminiscences, and 
publishing them in pamphlet form.

ODESSA—The Rev. S. M. Mims 
and family moved here this week 
from Lordsburg-, New Mexico, Rev. 
Mims assuming the pastorate of tne 
Odessa Methodist church. The new 
minister was transferred here by 
the recent meeting of the New Mex
ico conference of the Methodist 
church, South.

In speaking of the pastor wr:o 
is being transferred here, the Lords
burg newspaper says; “The Rev. 
Mims is undoubtedly one oi the 
m o st scholarly men in the New Mex 
ico conference, and is sure to con .- 
tinue his excellent service m the 
Texas city which is very little largci 
than Lordsburg.” ""

During the week preceding then 
leaving for Odessa, Mr. Mims and 
family were entertained at two 
banquets given in their honor, one 
bv the Lordsburg Methodist chuiph, 
and -another by the Lions club oi 
that city, of which Mr. Mims was -an 
active member.

Former Midlander 
Boomed for Office

George K. Stayton, city attorney- 
of Monahans, is being boomed- lor 
the office of county attorney in the 
1934 election. .The attorney, formerly located at 
Midland, recently moved with his 
family to Monahans from Bis 
Spring.

Frank Carpenter
Sings on Program

Frank Carpenter, chanter of cow
boy songs, will play and sing “I’m 
Headin’ for the Last Roundup,” on 
the Men’s class of Hotel Scharbauer 
this morning. ,

The lecture “Personal Honesty 
will be developed. The class session 
begins at 9:45.

Flapper Fanny SayS:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Many an artist’s model is bet
ter than she’s painted.
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liked him.”

She signed the check as Space 
Hanlon and the Marquis returned.

Hahlon was saying: “So what do 
you say? Good idea, eh?”

“I don’t usually seek out publi
city,” said the Marquis, “but under 
the circumstances—”

“What’s he telling you, Hugo?”
“We’re getting up a special artir 

cle for European release,” said 
Space. “AH about the Marquis and 
how he liked Hollywood—his im
pressions of you and our other 
stars.”

“I’ve always disagreed with your 
publicity about Lola,” said the Mar
quis, “but this is an opportunity. 
The whole American idea of publi
city is wrong.”

,(To Be Continued)

B loom ers P a in ted  on
N u d e B illboard  Girl

MICHIGAN CITY, inch (UP) — 
Bloomers—the old fashioned kind, 
large and baggy—adorned the shape , 
ty picture of an otherwise unclad 
young girl on a theatre billboard 
here after numerous complaints 
from women.

After listening to repeated at - 
tacks on a scheduled attraction at 
iiis theater, R. W. Watersoli ordered 
the bloomers placed on the. picture 
He invited representatives of civic 
•groups; who classed the show as 
“indecent,” to be his guests at the' 
opening performance.,

CON GLOM ERATES NAME STA FE
SAN ANGELO—Officers, of tile' 

elisUing year were elected by the 
San Angelo Conglomerates—resident 
petroleum geologists—at a luncheon

Henry Morgan .of. the Atlantic Oil 
Producing company was chosen “big 
boulder” (president) ; Prank Brain- 
erd of the Empire-Gas & Oil Co., 
“log plotter”, (secretary); and Carey 
P. Butcher of the Cardinal Oil com • 
pany chairman of the “controlling 
factors” (directors).

Other officers will be:'appointed' 
by Morgan. His first appointment 
was that of Bert Hemphill as “trans 
porting agent.” ; '

It was decided that hereafter a' 
program will be presented at the 
semi -monthly luncheon and J. P. 
Hostefman of Amerada Petroleum 
corporation will have charge of the 
next program on November 13.

Your portrait— nothing is so 
pleasingly personal for Christmas— 
one 8x10 for $£,00. Nov. 6 to Nov. 11 
at Prothro Studio. Phone 363. (Aclv.)

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 
MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 

113 West Missouri, Midland, Texas W IL SO N ’Sa. PAUL BARRON. Publisher
Entered as Second class m atter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under

LINE-UP
FOR

the Act of March 30. 1879
Subscription Price 

Dally, by Carrier or Mail
Advertising Rates

Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

**er Year ... 
Per Month WINTER(Reserves (he right to “quack* 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any- persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

H ea v y

you’re hot stupendously burdened Lola, as her father came beaming 
with the good old fourth dimension in, rubbing his hands, 
effect in cross words. However, Mr. “Well, well, good morning, every- 
Einstein likes westerns. Did you body!” said Pops, expansively. Then 
notice, obviously, he had his violin lie became aware of the angry words 
nearby. Maybe he is also looking being exchanged by his daughter, 
for tlie lost chord. It ain't often and Marquis and Brogan and rushed 
that I lose my vocal power, taut when over to them as the stage crew drew 
I do it’s when I’m lutek in Midland up to watch the argument, rather 
and face to face with the editor, fcoredly as though it were a matter 
That guy’d makt a cave man treiii • of frequent occurrence, 
ble. Merchantmen should install an “Children, children, what is this?” 
electric effigy of him in place of he asked. “Daughter, what—” 
burglar alarms. Pat chance to make “And here’s old Colonel Starbot- 
a fortune, Mr! Holloween, 1931, tie!” shouted Brogan. “What a 
Midland, Intersection Bankhead & morning’s work this is going- to 
Maiti. Time: 3:45 p. m. Would be!”
three members of the night watch “James my boy—harumph. I
remember a surprise of raw eggs—-- don’t understand—” 
and a fast getaway of their plainly “This boor seems to infer I ’m un- 
llluminated car license numbers? welcome on this set,” said the Mar- 
And why the Quack lciiew nothing quis.

oi it is obvious. You should feel ’. “James,” said Pops, “you mustn’t 
flattered, though. They were good quarrel with Hugo. There’s no—” 
eSSS.” , ! “Wait a minute,” yelled Brogan.

- ! “I ’m not going to have an old lush
Joe Chamb.erS. sold us a n ' electric j like you telling me what to do!” . . 

clock for the ofiice. Jim Harrison, “That remark is uncalled for,)’
always ready to economize, nas sputtered Pops, while Lola' appeal-
foupd that by Stopping the clock at ecp
night and allowing it to run only in , ‘‘Pops Brogan_”
the day tithe, a few watts can be i “j  thought I kicked him off my 
fayed. Wattsa a watt now ,and j set. for good last year,” said Bro- 
111011 ■ j gan, pointing at Pops.

—--------------------- — j “As my daughter’s business man -
‘ ager, d ’ve the right—”

, | “Ha! Business manager!” said
b  0  Brogan.

Mil “I demand an apology,” said the
i f l l H l A a  Marquis, firmly.
Wii:h- /-'i?aEJwfir “I’ve forgotten about you,” said

-*8» B M S r J m / ’> Brogan, and turned to Pops. “Since

These s,h e e p lined 
leatherette coats with 
beaverized collars will 
withstand the wintry 
blasts; belted; sizes 38 
to 49 at—

.1 here w as som eth ing  r a th e r  “h o m ey ” an d  a p p e a l 
ing  ab o u t  th e  w ay  in which th e  little tow n of Meeker, 
Okla., ex tended  its hom ecom ing g ree t ings  to Carl Hub- 
-feell-, hero  of th e  w orld  series.

H ubbell,  it  seems, drove in a t  night, unnoticed, and  
‘.p a rk ed  on th e  m ain  stem  by th e  co rn e r  d ru g  store. In a 
fe w  m inu tes  the  fo lks knew  t h a t  he w as back, and  most 
of th e  to w n ’s 562 in h ab i tan ts  s tro lled  a round  to sh ak e  his 

J ian d  and  ask  him  ab o u t  th e  w orld  series.
Then , n ex t  day, th ey  h ad  "a ce lebration , c lim axed  by 

a  ball  gam e, in w hich  New Y o rk ’s dou g h ty  so u th p aw  took 
p a r t .  . : „

A nd  all of this, somehow, h ad  a deligh tfu l ly  Am eri- 
-ca-n flavor. T he re tu rn  of th e  hom e tow n  hero, th e  h a n d 
shak ing ,  th e  ce lebration , and  th e  ball g am e— fo r  some 
reaso n  or .other, i t ’s all very  good to  re ad  about.

;■ A new  issue of T reasu ry  bonds in th e  am o u n t  of $500,- 
000,000, o ffered  recently , w as speed ily  oversubscribed. 
A n d  rep o r ts  f ro m  other, q u a r te rs  ind ica te  t h a t  th e  “Buy 
N o w ” cam paign  is p rogressing  nicely.

I seem to have heard from an old 
friend. From the general tone of 
his letter I would think O. L. D. 
Batch had come back. That re
minds me, I ought to ask Dave or 
Bill Blevins what has become of 
Bob. Anyway, the writer of this let 
ter drew some sort of a picture in 
stead of signing a name and I can’t 
place the blame on anybody in par • 
tieular. I ’ll have to listen for some 
guy who makes wise cracks and uses 
the word “obvious” real often. His 
ramblings are so pointless that his 
efforts remind me of my own, so. 
I ’ll devote most of the column to 
him today.

Letter to Quack----------“Dear I’al
Quack: Having got over the drouth 
scare—’m hack again. Fiance & 
Fiancea—since folks pronounce as 
you know they do, I tho’fc they 
“was the singular” and the only 
neuter gender. (By the way of be 
in’ curious) Which are you? Judg
ing by that crack about “sleepy 
hairbrush whiskers,” I ’m still won -
derm’-----your observation is thus
of a ’cee. So, bein’ a ’ce, it is with
unsteady throbs that-----Personally;
I think the local paper is no drier

Suede Leather 
JACKETS

For Style and Comfort

Our h eavy , d ou b le  stren gth , co tton  m olesk in  
coats o f  w a terp ro o f m a ter ia l w ill g iv e  ex ce llen t  
serv ice  for m any m onths,

B utton
S ty le

Z ip p er
Stylefflde Glances

MEN’S LACE

BOOTEES

$ 3 .9 5 4 7 .5 0IEBBEU5 MITCHELL
© 1932 Melto-GoWwyn-Mayer Corporation. srotr of me utno-GOioww-uAm ncnmc
•iOUBiHUL' WHICH IS AMAHO fJtOM THf -
rmr ‘tonMill1 w cmtiHt saamcmc am* mack cam*

BOYS’ SIZES
Chapter III

The set on Stage No. 7 was the 
olcl “Red Dust” set, ready for the 
retake. Cameras and light crews were 
ready, Lola’s stage dressing room oh 
wheels was at one side. The star 
came upon the set from the studio 
street, waving an arm at the crew.

“Hi, slaves! Who’s directing this 
i one?”

“Brogan.”
“Jim Brogan? No! When did he 

come back on the lot?” Her voice 
suddenly became softer.

“Yesterday. Does that give you 
any heart-throbs, pal?”

“Hey, listen, Cupid, now don’t 
start sneaking around this set with 
your bow and arrows because—” She 
broke off as a waiter entered with a 
tray of toast and coffee. “Sandy! 
You remembered! Let me at it! 
I ’m hungry—that’s been the mat
ter with me.”

As she ate, the ’phone rang. Lola 
picked it up herself.

“ ‘Lo. . . Yeah, it’s me, Frank . . . 
What?. . . Who said so?. . . Mr. Han
lon! Oh, he did, did he. . . Well, you 
let him through right away, do you 
hear? I don’t care — you let him 
in! I’ll yell loud enough to break 
every camera lens in the place if

and questioned by an ordinary 
porter!”

“Oh, I know, Hugo.” She saw 
Brogan glaring at them. “Do you 
know Jim Brogan?”

“We’ve met once or twice,” said 
Brogan stiffly. “All right! Clear 
the stage! Give me all your lights, 
Heine.”

Brogan, after getting the lights 
arranged to his satisfaction, backed 
up to the director’s chair beside the 
camera-and trod on the toe of the 
Marquis to whom Lola had given 
the chair at a point of vantage from 
which to watch the retake. At the 
Marquis’ muffled exclamation, Bro
gan said: ‘‘Sorry, sorry. Didn’t 
know you were there.”

“Hugo, darling, does it hurt?” 
cried Lola, running to him. “He 
didn’t mean to do it. Let me see, 
Hugo—”

“Please, please,” said Brogan, 
disgustedly, while the Marquis as
sured Lola in an icily angry voice 
that it was all right. Lola continued 
to fuss over the Marquis.

“Whenever Miss Burns is ready!” 
Brogan bawled out to nobody in 
particular.

“All right,” she called, patted the 
Marquis’ head and dashed upon the 
set, climbing Into the rain barrel. 
Brogan began explaining the action ' 
to her, but broke off as he found 
she was not listening, but gesturing 
and smiling off stage to the Mar
quis. With a snort Brogan threw

MEN’S RIDING BREECHES
Cords, g a b erd een s and  corduroys. 

T h ese  are  cut to fit, a t

B oys’ corduroy b reech es

M en’s R ubber Boots..... 
M en’s 1-buckle A rctics  
M en’s 4 -b u ck le  A rctics  
W ool B oot Socks, p a ir  ___

3 p a irs $1

they try to pull that on mei”
She hung up the receiver with a 

bang. “Trying to keep my friends 
out of the studio! I—”

She stopped suddenly, as a well- 
set-up, he-man, tanned and bronzed, 
in tweed sports coat and trousers 
appeared in the doorway and smil 
ed at her.

“Brogan!” Lola exclaimed, and 
jumped to her feet. “They told me 
you’d come back!”

He took her hand and gazed inti
mately into her eyes. “Gee, you 
look swell, Lola.”

“So do you. I ’m sorry about your 
divorce, Jim.”

“Don’t be. Maybe that’s why I ’m 
looking good.”

Brogan went close to her. “Lola, 
can’t we pick up where we left 
off?”.
.j.J'One of your platonic friendships 
again?” she said, pleased but mov
ing away from him.

“We weren’t sorry about that, 
were we?”

“I know. Play for you—and bad 
tonic for me.”

He put his arms about her and 
she felt the old thrill of his physical 
nearness. “What do you say, Lola?”

She pushed him away, and said, 
drily: “i  say we go to work.”

Brogan followed her confidently 
out of the dressing room, sure he 
could get her back, but, when he saw 
her go quickly to ail elegantly dress
ed small, dark man whom he knew 
was the Marquis di Binelli di Pisa, 
his brow clouded with anger.

‘■‘Oh, Hugo, darling,” she was 
saying, hanging on to his arm. “I 
am so sorry. I don’t know how it 
happened! ”

“It was very embarassing!” 
fumed the Marquis. “To be stopped

MEN’S
These, are our salesmen; and you can take it from 

me they’re all alike.” TRENCH

COATSNovelist
T h ese  coa ts w ill turn the  

s t iffe s t  w in ter  w inds, and  

th e y  are  d ressy  look in g , 

too. W e still h a v e  th e  old  

d ep ression  p r ice  on them

HORIZONTAL 
I Who is the 

novelist in the 
picture?

11 Misrepre
sented.

12 Departed by 
boat.

14 3.1416.
15 Washes.
17 To drag

through much
19 Snake. . •
21 To lease, "
22 Nothing. "
23 Pronoun.
25 Inlet.
26 To exist.
27 Pertaining to 

the poles.
28 Measure of ,. areli .. . 46 Male cat.
31 Designating a 1* Cessation, 

method of Balance,
shaft exca- '51 Pertaining to 
vation. animals.

{33 Roof covering 53 Biblical 
with finial. exclamation.

35 Theme of a 55 Equable,
talk. 56 Wrens.

37 Suffix for 58 Fodder vats,
forming nouns. 60 Before.

38 Structural Cl and 62 She se-
unit. cured her

Answer to -Previous Puzzle 11 She wrote 
“Death Come; 
for the Arch-

13 To filch.
14 Father.
1G To gaze

fixedly.
18 Fragrant 

oleoresin.
20 Helmsman.
24 Flavor.
27 She won the

-----  prize for
“One of Ours.”

28 To repulse.
30 Homes for

bees.
32 Verses.
34 One who 

writes ... | 
tediously.

3G Quotes.
39 Fate.
41 Bulb flower.
43 Above.
44 Pedal digit.
45 To renovate.
47 Deportment.
49 Plantain tree. 
52 Billiard rod.
54 To skip.
57 Southwest.
59 Southeast.

COMFORTABLEROBERT
DOLLAR.Q M a R

Of course you’ll feel comfortable 
with any one of the fashionable 
shades in belle-sharmeer stock
ings. They’re all so smart. . .  so 
new . . .  so very becoming to the 
new clothes. These stockings, 
made in different proportions to 
fit perfectly in width, length and 
footsize, are also designed to 
please every woman -  

w e ig h t
Here ex- M UrVr

start writing
for a -----
(PU.
VERTICAL

1 You and I.
2 Sick.
3 Falsifier.
4 Starting bar.;
5 General 

glandular 
enlargement.

G Like.
7 Small flap,
■8 To hasten.
9 Tree, genus 

Ulmus.
0 Bridle strap.

L adies’ Snap

OVERSHOESNo matter how much care you give your skin — no mat
ter how expensive your beauty treatments -  you can’t 
appear your best with aching feet. T hat aching will re
flect in  your face and make ycu walk awkwardly. But 
you can be stylish, and yet wear shoes tha t 'u p o e rt ycur 
feet properly. Trim Treds are kind to the eye, but kinder 
still to those bones and muscles that must be supported 
to give perfect foot comfort.
We have them in a variety of attractive styles at prices 
yOu’ll be pleased to pay.

That will give plenty of 
foot protection this winter; 
in brown or black—

and price, 
clusively. . .  in chif
fons, service chiffons 
and service weights.Permanent Waves 

$2.50 up
M ar-o-O il Sham poo and  

Set ................................ 75c

Shampoo and Set 
50c

F acia ls ........................ $ 1 .0 0
E ye Lash & - E yebrow  

D y e ............................ $ 1 .0 0

'All three wea

B O Y S’ A N D  GIRLS’

ALL-WOOL SWEATERS
In slip-on sty les  in s izes up to 36.

brev
modite

duchess
classic

, fo r shorties 

fo r mediums 

•for long legs 
for large legs

AAA to EEE
M en’s H aw k  Brand O vera lls------------
M en’s 16-lb. Cotton R ibbed U nions 
M en’s C orduroy cap s; fur inband

and pu ll-d ow n  top ...--------------------...
B oys’ D ress C aps, 50c  a n d _________
B LA N K ETS— 70x80 , 2'/2-lb. double  

B lan k et, p aste l p la id s____________
OUR

BEAUTY
SHOP

S T O C K I N G S
designed for the individuo

$1-S1.35-$1.50

WILSON DRY 
GOODS CO.

jv

Mr. & Mrs. Boch 
Ethel Robinson
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On a downtown corner the traffic policeman stepped over to the curb 
where a Ford V—8 was standing.

"That's the car that makes the boys down at the Police Garage get up 
early mornings," he said.

"How is that?"
"Well, you see we have two kinds of scout cars anc 

boys hustle down early to get the Fords. If you re nc 
must take out the other make of car."

"But why do they all want the Ford?"
"Safer. Easier to handle. Takes the corners bet- 

springs doesn't lean over or tip on a curve or a quid 
flyer has to be a safe car."

It was pleasant to find a layman placing his fing< 
feature of the Ford car, namely, the Ford transverse s 
used in our car for the very purpose he described, to 
function of providing comfort, stability and safety.

The Bishop came down from the Northwest to Michig. 
arrived— as every Detroit visitor does— at Dearborn.

"I thought we had pretty nearly all the Ford cars 
whore? T came from." said he, "but I can scarcely see

A car with Ford 
l .  A police

kmen moving from shop to shop know the 
■„ and by word of mouth they spread 
of manufacturing methods among the 
ch manufacturers insist on first quality 
'his information also leaks out.
.ts KNOW THEIR CARS. And they buy nearly 
nty, the central area of automobile 
We are naturally a little proud
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SPECIAL NOTICE

IS HARMLESS

proof mascara. Black or Brown, 75c.

S o ld  b y  R e p u t a b l e  
1 Toilet Goods D ealers
? Throughout the World

IM GLAD I 
HAD THE 
CHANCETO 
PLAY IN 
'BROADWAY 
TO HOLLYWOOD' 
— WHAT A 
GRAND !’l(- 
iUR; IT IS;

Sunday, November 5, 1933 TKe Midland r(Texas)" Eeporlef-Telegram Page Thre€

Play Readers Complete Reading of 58 
Dramas, Many of Which Have Been Filmed

Spencer Tracy Film at Yucca Brings
Back Colleen Moore, Yesterdays Star

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the first article of a series on the his
tory of clubs in Midland. It is hoped that the histories of each club 
church circle and other religious or social groups may be run, and to 
that end officers of the organizations are requested to assemble vows 
which would be convenient to handling the story. Club heads will be 
telephoned early this week and detailed information relating to the 
request furnished. This article, the first of two on the Play Readers 
club, will be continued Monday.

BL ALMA LEE HANKINS
Fifty’-eight prominent plays, 23 of which have been screened and. 

and many of the others playing for many weeks on Broadway, havo 
been read and discussed since 1930, by the Play Readeis club.

The by -laws and constitution of the club sets the purpose of the■ o r
ganization as “promoting the reading and discussion of modern plays. 
Meetings -are held on the first and third Wednesday of eacli month.
Fifteen minutes is given to trail • ------------------------------------- --- "
saction of business, following which , Mrg Adams reporter.
rUS r a ?  S  f o f  A m bers are. j
dues of 50 cents pel memoei pel , Akell, Barron, Flood and Patrick, 
year; rental fee of three cents perl officers this year are: Mrs. Tom 
day on any borrowed book, to be]Flood president, Mrs. Elliott Ban- 
paid by reader; members read andiron vice president, Mrs. Bon Carlos 
entertain in alphabetical order, Davis, secretary, Mrs. J. Howard 
plays must be cut so as not to ex Hodge corresponding secretary, 
ceed one hour while being read: Mrs. Charles L. Klapprotli treasure__ ... i  .....nitre ixr W Po ivrirlr VPinni’tei.readers choose own play from avail
able source, or '.union request secre- “ .“T1tary will secure same; readers pro- with the following information.listed 
pare questions on play for discus- in order: work, (with asterisks 
sion; members may bring visitors 
provided notification is made in ad 
vance to hostess; refreshments must 
be light; if unable to attend, mem
ber must notify hostess; ( failure 
to observe rules resulting in fine, 
but absence from city excuses omis 
sion of notification); upon three 
consecutive absences without excuse 
member is automjitically qiopped 
from roll; the membership limit of 
the club is 20; a prospective member 
must visit at least once before mem 
bership in the club is suggested to 
her or to the club; each member

er, and Mrs. W. W. Patrick reporter.
Below is given a list of the plays,

" — ’ iformation listed
in order: work? (with asterisks 
marking plays since filmed) author, 
the one who read and the name of 
the hostess:

“Green Pastures," Marc Connelly, 
T. B. Flood, -J. E. Ad-ams; “Street 
Scene,” Elmer Bice, G. T. Abell, 
T B. Flood; “Wings Over Europe,” 
Robt. Nichols and Maurice Browne, 
W. Simpson, S. B. Cragin; ‘'Re
bound"*, Donald Ogden Stewart, E. 
Bayers, W. Simpson; “Big Lake'. 
Lynn Riggs, S. B. Cragin, E. Bay
ers; “Journey’s End”*, Sherriff, 
E. Barron, G.'T. Abelle; “The Fool", 
Charming Pollock, L. C. Waterman,

Child Welfare 
Board Will Be 
Organized Here
• Organization of a , child welfare 
board for assistance in preventing 
juvenile delinquency will be com
pleted with the naming -of additional 
members by the commissioners coure. 
The court'meets within two weeks, 
and Miss Helen Hardy, member oi 
the child welfare division of Texas, 
will return to -assist in organiza
tion. , J,A meeting was held m the com
missioners court room Thursday ai- 
ternoon, at which preliminary plans 
were laid. . . ..The problem of juvenile delin
quency is largely due to passive re 
sistance of groups who might assist 
the child in his formative years, it is 
generally conceded by sociologists. 
The organization to be formed here 
will be corrective, not penalizing-.

Many such organizations are be
ing formed throughout the state.

World Club Gives 
Program at Church

ilUl Ul l/U lii-AC viUU, in *■ 1 V-/ * , TTr'-Cnhmay submit but one name each year E. Barron; ‘Craig s Wife , Kelley, 
for membership. IP- F- Brown, L. C. Waterman,

The first meeting'of the club was “Thursday Evening- , Cnnslopnei 
, . ... . ^ - -v.re .  . i ;.., ! . m .. u  T-./T T.avfindaT. F . F.held Sept. 12, 1930, -at the home of 

Mrs. T. B. Flood. Members present 
were Mines. George T. Abell, J. E. 
Adams, A. L. Bollcns, Elliott H. Bar 
ron, S. B. Cragin, T. B. Flood, H. 
B. Griffith, Sam Holloway, R. M. 
Lavund.ar, W. W. Patrick ,William 
Simpson, Frank Wendt, David 
Wright and Fred Wright.

Mrs. Flood, was elected president, 
Mrs. Holloway vice president, Mrs.

Motley, R. M. L-avendar, F. F. 
Brown; "He Said and She Said" 
Alice Gerstenberg,

“You And I", Phillip Barry, 
L. Lollie. R. M. Lavendar; “Michael 
and Mary"*, M. M. Milne, W. W. 
Patrick, F. Lollie; “Once In a Life
time"*, Moss Hart and Geo. Kauf
man, E. Powell, W. W. Patrick; 
“Grand Hotel”*, Vicki Baum, A. S. 
Legg, W. Simpson; "Paol-a and Fran-

perfectly  harm less m ascara
Do not confuse Maybelline mascara with eye
lash dyes. Maybelline is simply a harmless 
water color that instantly darkens and beau
tifies the eyelashes. It has been used con
sistently for sixteen years by millions of 
women in all parts of the world with absolute 
safety and satisfaction. Insist on genuine 
Maybelline eyelash darkener and be assured 
of absolutely harmless, non-smarting, tear-

Mrs. York Hostess 
To Thursday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. R. L. York was hostess to 
the Thursday club at a bridge party 
at her home, 1008 W. Misouri, 
Thursday afternoon.

Five guests attended, Mines. W. L. 
Brown, Knickerbocker, C. J. Da
vidson of Fort Worth, Percy Bridge- 
water and Joe D. Chambers. Mem
bers attending were Mines. George 
T. Abell, A. L. Ackers, George Kling- 
aman, C. L. Jackson, Dick Nelson, 
H. J. Phillips, and Arthur Yeage--.

Mrs. Brown won high for guests, 
Mrs. Abell high for members.

The home was decorated in ye.- 
low and black, with the scheme be- 
ing carried out to appointments.

El Paso and San Antonio, Texas 
are about 50 per cent Mexican in 
population. ____

Permanent 
Waves 

$3.50 up 
Shampoo 
and Set 

75c

Your Hair Must
Suit Your Hat

T he dash ing  new  angle  t a k 
en by m illinery calls fo r  a 
new coiffure of cha rm  to be 
“ r ig h t .” P hone  us fo r  a p 
pointm ent.

SCMRBAUER BEAUTY SHOP
P h on e 8 0 7 — D rush ia  N elson

Spencer Tracy and Colleen Moore | tion under the Fox film banner, 
are the principal protagonists in | “The Power and the Gloiy. 
the new Jesse L. Lasky prodifc- |
“The Power and the Glory,” re

ported as Jesse L. Lasky’s most im
portant film in a career replete with 
important films, comes to the 
Yucca theatre today and is sched- 
uled for a run of two days. It is 
Lasky’s third production as a pro- 
ducer under the Fox banner and 
marks a high point in the screen 
achievements of this veteran.

The story of the film cannot be 
separated from the method in 
which it is told. Through a new 
medium evolved by Lasky, the film 
reveals the important events in the 
life of a man who rises from the 
most humble beginnings to a posi
tion of great power and influence.
It shows his change from a simple 
young man without any education 
to a figure of national importance 
with manifold interests and great 
wealth. It depicts events which 
make his life a complicated affair 
of intrigue, adventure and ro
mance.

The new method of screen story
telling is called “narratage” and 
it is said to presage a new form 
of motion picture technique. It 
takes the story out of its usual 
chronological order and emphasizes 
only the incidents that are impor
tant to the pattern of a lifetime.

Spencer Tracy, in the leading 
role, has a characterization -that 
has been heralded as the outstand
ing one of his career. I t is said 
to present him with almost un 
limited opportunities for a varied 
portrayal of personality. Colleen 
Moore, absent from the screen for 
three years, makes her return in 
the leading feminine role opposite 
Tracy.

The supporting cast, headed by 
Ralph Morgan and Helen Vinson, 
includes Clifford Jones, Henry 
Kolker, Sarah Padden, Billy 
O’Brien, Cullen Johnston and J.
Farrell MacDonald. The script, in 
which the idea for narratage was 
first revealed, is from the pen of 
Preston Sturges, noted playwright.
William K. Howard directed.

cesca”, Stephen Phillips. P. A. Rob 
ertson, A. S. Legg; ’Death Takes 
a Holiday”*, Walter Ferris, J. E 
Adams, P. A. Robertson; “Shanghai 
Gesture”, John Colton, G. T. Abeli,
J. E. Adams; “Green Grow the Lh • 
acs". Lynn Riggs. E. C. Adams, G.
T. Abell; “Tomorrow and Tomor - 
row"*, Philip Barry, T. B .' Flood,
E C. Calhoun; “Allison’s House”, 
Susan Glaspell. E. Barron, E. Bar - 
ron- “The Vinegar Tree”*, Paul O s
borne. A. S. Legg, T. B. Flood; 
"Strictly Dishonorable”*, Preston 
Sturges, L. C. Waterman, A. S. 
Legg; “Elizabeth The Queen”, Sher
wood Anderson, D. Wright, L. C. 
Waterman; “That’s Gratitude-, 
Frank Craven. C. L. Klapprotli, L. 
Wright; “Barets of Wempole Street 
Rudolph Bessier, J. R. Ashley, C. L 
Klapprotli; “As Husbands G° , 
Rachel Crothers, W. W. Patrick. J.
R. Ashley; “Spread Eagle”, George
S. Broog and Walter Lister, H. w. 
Matthews, W. W- Patrick; ’'Jute - 
Kathleen Witherspoon, E. p. Cal
houn, Mathews; “Lysistrata , Mau
rice Donnay, B. T. Smith, G. T. 
Abell; “Saint Joan’ , Bernard Shaw,
S. M. Lanham, T. B. Flood. t

“The First Mrs. Frazier -, E. 
Adams, S. M. Lanham; ‘Counsellor 
at Law”*, Elmer Rice, G. T. Abcii,
A J  Florey; “Cyrano de Bergerac , 
Edmond Rostand, L- C. Waterman. 
E. C. Calhoun; “Alter Tomoiiow > 
a t Florey, W. W. Patrick; Ain* 
m’al kingdom”*, Philip Ban-y. L. Mc
Cormick, E. Barron; Reunion m 
virmia”* R. E. Snerwood, I • *>• 
Flood, G. T. Abell; “Another Lang •
Jagr  Ashley- ^Waterloo ' Bridge”', i i i ™ d , w y’H. G iU n ^ E  Barron;

RHl s k i r w rSH. SumoPr c f

K au to fn an d  Ryskmd, D DDoug-
las, R- Clark; ’‘Outward Baum* 
Sutton Vane, J- ^  Given, g 
Douglas; ’Hairy Ape , Eugene U 
Niel. C. L. Klapproth, J- A. Given, 
“Dinner At Eight -, Geoige S. Ka 
man. S. M. Lanham, C. L. Klapp
roth; “Mourning Becomes Electra , 
O’Niel. L. McCormick, S- M. Lan- 
ham- “When Ladies Meet”*, Racnei 
Crothers, C. McAdams. L. McCor
mick; “Design For Living -, Neil 
Coward. Don Davis, C. McAdams; 
“Biography”*. S. N. Bernham, H. 
L Birchfiel, Don Davis; “Success 
Story”, J. Howard Lawson, W. v\. 
Patrick. H. L. Burchfiel; “Autumn 
Crocus”. C. L. Anthony, E. Barron, 
W. W. Patrick; “Goodbye Again *. 
Scott and Haight, J. H. Hodge, E. 

i Barron; “Cavalcade”*, Coward, R. 
D. Scruggs, J. H. Hodge, Both You. 
Houses”. Maxwell Anderson, T. B. 
Flood. R. D. Scruggs; Wild De
cembers”. Clemence Dane, G. i- 
Abell. E. Barron; ''DanS“ °"s Con
nor”, J- B. Prlceley, R- Claik. G. 1- 
Abell; “Ah, wilderness”, ONeil, J. 
ft Hodee. L. McCormick.

The Boys and Girls World club 
met Saturday afternoon at the First 
Methodist church. Mrs. J. M. Pro • 
thro presided over -a program. Tne 
group studied; the subject, lo  
Know That the Japanese Flave Muc.i 
to Share with Us of Beauty ana 
High Service.” A story, “Lets Go 
Visiting,” was told by Mrs. Harvey 
Fryar. Assignment to boys and 
girls utilized the topic,

Midland Students 
Popular at T exas 

College, Denton
BY JESS EDITH CARLISLE

DENTON—Two 1933 graduates of 
the Midland high school are now 
out-standing freshmen on the cam - 
pus at Texas State College for Worn 
en (CIA), Denton, Texas. They are 
Misses Olga Trammell and Neil 
Wayne Carlisle.

Mis Trammell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Trammell, has se
lected dietetics -as her major in C. 
I A She resides in Lowry hall.
' Miss Nell Wayne Carlisle has se - 

lected art in advertising as her 
major subject, and journalism as het 
minor. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle.

Miss Helen Woodrum of San An
tonio, who formerly attended the 
Midland high school is now at C. I. 
A. She is a freshman speech major, 
and member of the San Antonio 
club recently organized on the 
campus.

Miss Lorene Sheppard of Denton 
Texas, is teaching English and his • 
tory this year at Alderson junior 
coliege, Alderson, West Virginia. 
Miss Sheppard formerly taught Eng 
lish ill the Midland high school.

Beautiful Sight You Ever Saw 
Miss Dorothy Day issued the call to 
worship, and scripture readings and 
songs, roll call, offering, EK-.d a po”m 
read by Miss Cleo Tidwell If I 
Knew,” terminated by benediction, 
composed the remainder of the pio- 
grain. ____

P a re n ts  to Visit

Ten of the staff of the Daedalian 
annual, yearbook of C. I. A. were 
recently selected by the editor, Miss 
Laura 'Tannahill. Included m this 
group is Miss Jess Edith Carlisle of 

uujd Midland, who with two others. Miss
'The Most j Marjorie Kitchel, Ada Oklahoma

This week marks official visiting 
week at the city schools, and the 
North Ward PTA announced Satur
day that every parent is urged to 
attend.

J.VJ.CLX IVJL I P  j ---------  ----and Miss Annabel Hodges, Shreve
port, La., will have charge of the art 
work of the sub-division pages ol 
the -annual. Miss Carlisle is a junior

Mrs. Burchfiel Is 
Honored by Bien 
Amigos at Meeting

Members of the Bien Amigos were 
entertained Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte, 802 West 
Louisiana, with a Halloween party.

Preceding the party a handker
chief shower was given to Mrs. 
Hugh Burchfiel, who is leaving Nov.
8 for Tampa, Florida where she will 
make her home.

In bridge, Mrs. E. B. Soper won 
high, and Mrs. C. A. Mix cut high.

Attending were Mmes. Joe Cham
bers, C. D. Hodges, Mix, T. B. Flood, 
Preston Bridgewater, J. R. Ashley, 
Joe Pyron, R. E. Kimsey, Glenn 
Lewis, William Simpson, Elliot Mill
er, A. P. Loskamp, Clingaman, and 
Soper. Mmes. L. B. Glenn and Bed
ford Taylor were tea guests.

Mrs. Garison Is 
Hostess to Class

The Belmont Bible class met 
Friday afternoon with Mrs-. C. F. 
Garison, 510 South Colorado. The 
group reviewed the book of Leviti
cus.

Attending were Mmes. T. O. Mid- 
kiff, C. E. Nolan, A. B. Stickney. 
Earl Kelly, Roy McKee, R. L. 
Mitchell, A. W. Lester, D. E. Hol
ster, W. P. Collins, J. M. King, C. 
B. Rains, and the hostess.

Former Residents 
Visiting in City •

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ellison ol

Happy Birthday
TODAY

Mrs. W. J. Presslor 
Mrs. J. S> Green 
A. C. Hallmark 
Mrs. L. B. Hankins 
A. P. Baker, Jr.

SATURDAY 
Mrs. Charles Kerr

Announcements
Monday

The Episcopalian Auxiliary will 
meet Monday afternoon at 3:00 with 
Mrs. E. B. Soper, 1105 West Illi
nois.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of the First Christian church will 
meet with Mrs. F. F. Elkin at 3:30 
Monday afternoon.

Both circles of the Women’s Mis
sionary society of the First Metho - 
dist church will meet Monday aft
ernoon at the church to elect offi
cers for the coming year. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

All missionary societies of the 
First Baptist church meet a t 3:30 
Monday afternon. Mrs. N. W. Big- 
ham, 401 N. Lorraine, is host to net 
circle; Mrs. M. R. Hill, 420 W. Mis
souri, to her circle; Mrs. B. C. Gird- 
ley, 1010 W. Tenn., to her circle; 
and Mrs. A. B. Coleman, 220 N. Big 
Spring, to Mrs. Troy Eilands cir
cle.

Friday
The Lucky Thirteen club will 

meet Friday at the home of Mrs.
, „ .  „ nv land, arrived in M idland Saturday

the-annual. Miss 3 for a several days visit with friend.;,
illustration  and paniting  ™ajoi - j, . exDect;eci several parties

Houston, former residents of Mid • j. c. Hudman, 812 North Lorrainelnvŝ l i -V, Oo flll»/4o TT  ̂'30

the college and a member oi the In • 
tcrnational Relations club, Art cluo, 
French club, and Philomathia .liter
ary society.

It is expected that several parties 
will be arranged in their honor.

For Christmas—had you thought 
of a reproduction of that old 
daguerreotype or portrait of your 
mother when she was a girl? Bring 
them in at once to Prothro Studio. 
(Adv.)

Smoking privileges were granted 
students under the following regu
lations. The college disapproves of 
smoking, and urges its students no_■ 
to smoke. We believe the habit in
jurious to the health of young wom 
en. and that it is a great drawback 
to those seeking positions, especi
ally as teachers. I t is also a fire 
hazard. The college will, therefore,- 
appreciate the cooperation of par 
ents in discouraging their daugh
ters from smoking. President Huo • 
bard explained that this means the . 
students may smoke in their own changes.

rooms but not in jiublic.
Some of the dormitory changes 

consist in securing permission from 
home for out of town visits, over
night visits in town, and cross
country trips in automobile un
chaperoned. Students may remain 
out of their dormitory until 10; 15 
p. m. any night, and callers may 
stay until 11 o’clock on Saturday 
and Sunday nights. Upper class
men may also have dates until 
10:30 p. m. on Wednesdays.

The students received these rules 
with much cheering and applause 
shewing their appreciation of the

The Belmont Bible class will 
meet with Mrs. A. B. Stickney, 707 
West Tennessee Friday afternoon 
at 3:30.
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:Alathean Class 
yMet Thursday Personals

.Baptist chuibn m6taThm4dayLa f “he “ il '^ t tw id ^ s m S ia l101} r t ere sl’e jme of Mrs. Elliott F. Cowdeii. SOI ai a m  -101'1' couree

Miss Myrtle Miller left Friday

home
.North C for, j. tausines meeting, 
. which was followed by forty -two.
■ Refreshments were served to 
•Mmos. J. E. Hill, George Phillips,

at a . and M. college.
W. W. Stewart made a business 

trip to El Paso Friday night.
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson, Joe Noi • 

and Dorsey, Mollie B. Bagley, and 
Drotha Johnson are in Alpine visit
ing friends, and relatives.

Dr. O.-W. Orson made a business 
trip to Ector county Saturday.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum and 
family attended the football game 
at Pacos Friday, remaining aver 
uigiit for a visit with friends.

Mrs. Moiiroe Dawson of Colorado 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahren ■ 
kamp of Big Spring were here Sat - 
urday on a business trip.

Mrs. Wright Gives 
Benefit Bridge 
Thursday

Sigma Chi,” Riot of Love, Life and
Laughter, Playing at the Ritz Today

A college story saturated with love,, Very exceptional pictures arcs 
tiife and laughter; a college story slated for the entire week at the 
brimming with music, but not a ) Ritz. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
musical; a cohere story that for the Thursday, that glamorous star, Ks>? 
first time in motion picture his Francis will bo seen in her latest

WEST COAST 
GRID NOTES

A benefit bridge for St. George’s 
Catholic church was given Thurs ■ 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred S. Wright, 002 S. Main. After 
bridge, all attractive color scheme 
was carried out in the serving or 
refreshments.

The guests list included Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs, Charles B. 
Addison. Mr. and {Mrs. John E 
Adams, Mrs. Sam Ashley, Mrs. Joe 
Ballanfoute,.. Mrs. Hugh Burchfiel, 
Mrs. J. P. Butler. Mr. Prentiss 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Joe D .Cllam • 
bers, Mr. Harvey Conger, Mrs. Hugh 
Corrigan, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott F. 
Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cum
mings, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Daniels,

tory does not concern itself with 
football, .baseball, basketball, cross
country or track meet contests-

hit, “Mary Stevens, 1VI. D.” The 
screens first story of a woman doc
tor, her secrets, her loves, her coo -

but features, for the first time o n , fidehccs bared in a drama packed 
the talking screen an -eight oared j picture. Kan comprises in her per • 
shell race, enacted by thirty two sonlitv-that rare mixture of profes- 
youths of brain and brawn, as as its jsional efficiency »and capability with 
... " .......  the softness, sympathy and attract-smashing climax.

That, in brief, describes “Sweet- j iveness of a real woman in just tile 
of Sigma CM,” . Monogram’s,! right'1 degree' to .............heart

most recent . production which -the- mos

Mrs-. James P. Harrison returned 
Friday/ llgiht from Abilene where 
she visited for a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Manley Myall, and then- 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Thompson of 
Greenville. :

, Major John R. Herman and farii- 
jily- of, Fort Worth stopped at Mid- 
j land Saturday for lunch, arid a short

Mrs. Altle.il Donnelly, ■ Mr. and Mrs 
0. C. Duffey, Miss Blanche Moran, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. A. J. 
Phillips, Mrs. S. R. Preston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bower W. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer, Mr. and Mrs. Don Si

opened last night at the Ritz the
atre, also showing today arid Mob ■ 
day.

Mary Carlisle as Vivian :tnd Bus - 
'ter Crabbe, who played Bob North, 
managed to extract every ounce of 
charm and humor out of their roles

The musical embeHishihente pre
sented by Ted Fio-Rito and his or 
chestra and staff , of vocal favorites,

make this one of 
moving and worth while

things she has done. Lyle Talbot, 
Glenda Farrell, and Thelma Toicl. 
head the supporting east. Friday 
and Saturday comes another Coe ! 
B. De Mille spectacle to make screen 
history, “This Day and Age.” The 
first gf-eat spectacle of modern 
times. ' With an army of new faces 
—new actors! Among them tire sons 
of famous tsars! Wallace Roid Jf.,

added much to the entertainment I Fred Kohler Jr., Neal Hart Jr.,
Eric von Stroheim Jr., Carlyle Blacx 
well Jr., Elsie Ferguson IX and Bry 
ant Washburn Jr. Senior players 

a complete : are Charles Bickford, Richard Crom • 
Featuring the i well, and Judith Allen. It’s truly

Thev wejift-ehn-nmoCf!inWc - W *  ! Mrs.'Alien H a r g r a v e .  M r .  A. N. Hen •
taw ™  M rtim  ^  f vacatio s j cU-ickson. the Rev. Edward P. Har- in New. Mexico. . jrison, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hill,

Mis Elizabeth Wilson, county! ^ s .  Kerry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

value1 of the production.
On the Ritz stage- again today, 

will be seen Doc Sclienider’s X E R 
Radio artists, with 
change of program.

____  chrief station announce)- Russ Davis, j the Rebifth of a Nation, startling ill
alls, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Sloan, j Little Dorihy Blue,, (and take it'sweep dramatic in intensity Skies 
Mrs. Ledger Smith of Mentone, Mrs. from us, there’s a treat in store for | blaze red, -as 5000 torches light the. 
J. V. Stokes, Dr. and Mrs. John B you- when you hear this little girl I heavens—10,000 glowing faces flame
Tiibrtias, Mr.' and Mrs. H. N.: Thomp • sign.) several numbers by the land ■ j with eagerness—determination— and
soli, Mi-., and Mrs. Allen Tolbert, -out; string band, some sharpshoocing j undying courage—as civilization goes 
Miss Fannie Bess Taylor, Mis Cor acts rai-ely equalled, coinedy and'on trial.
delia Taylor, Mrs. Andrew Faskon, j novelty acts go to. complete a real I Cecil B. De. Mille shows Us where.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Greene, Mr. ana .stage presentation. 'we’re headed in “This Day and Age.”

n„w i. . i - -vit,— i J- J- Kelly, Judge'arid Mi'S. Charlespublic health-piuse. leaves, Midland It,. Klap-proth, Mr, arid Mrs. Dulc
“ ” p u H i f 'H S i a V o t S . S J ' i l  » ■ * « * ,  Mr! *.M Mi's' E. Russsli

K  i S S S  “ ■ « • »  turn  I*

SPORTSMEN MUST SUPPORT FEDERAL 
RESTORATION PLAN WARNS GAME PREXY

throughout the state will be there. , oua McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. Rob ■

Our fa st, p er fec t serv ice  
saves m any a  situation

PHONE 150
HARRY 

TOLBERT.
C lean ing  & P ressing

A. W. Wyatt, Clifford Hill, Join). 
O. Nobles, Homer W. Rowe, C. M. 
Goldsmith, N. W. Bigham, John Hix, 
FilSon, Paul Barron., Loclrabay, 
Herbert Duiiagan and Elliott F 
Cowden.

el-1 Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Mor -1
an, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mr i , . , , . , „  , , ; , -- ,and Mrs. W. T. Walsh Miss Wertz j sportsmen get behind a Federal! pne field and .wildfowlers have only

NEW YCFK—Unless American, tion can be -applied to more than

Appreciation Is 
Expressed by PTA

The North Ward P. T. A. wishes 
to extend thanks to the public in 
general for their fine spirit of co 
operation during the recent P. T. A. 
Halloween carnival. Large numbers 
packed the building and everyone 
responded in true Midland style to 
make the carnival sucli a. success 
and the P. T. A. feels deeply grate • 
ful.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter ’ Wilson. Mr’ i waterfowl restoration program, fur 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. W. tner nationwide restrictions oil wild ■ 
G. Whitehouse, and Mrs. Susie g . fowling- in addition to the recent 
Noble. I bag-•limit slashes are m prospect,

! Tlie first ladies’ prize-went to Mrs. I according to Colonel Arthur F. For- 
j Dcnnally, the first gentleman’s prize i a!.1- president, of the More Game 
| to Mr. Lloyd, floating prize to Mis. 'Birds foundation.
| Johnson, cut prize to Mr. Rowe (do!, “Wild ducks cannot be bred in 
hated by Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard i lawyers’ offices or legislative halls.

| Hodge of the Ritz theatre). Chairs ! stul America has been producing 
were furnished thruogh courtesy of more game laws and hunting regu- 
Barrows Furniture company and Scions and less game than any 
Newnie Ellis I other country on earth,” Foran de-

Several of'the younger set c a m e  I dares. “Sportsmen should not tie - 
in later and played, including Hack | iude themselves into believing J h a t

themselves, to blame if it is even 
tually applied io their favorite 
sport.” .

G erm an P o lice  U ncover
W id esp read  A rson  P lot

The following business firms and _ __ _____
individuals rendered donations: tile, Midland Drug, Harry Tolbert

The Reporter -Telegram, The j Middleton’s Tailor shop, C. George 
Ministerial Association, Barrow’s I Cleaners, New Deal Cleaners, Texas 
Furniture, Rockwell Bros.,' lumber, (Electric, West Texas Gas company,
Midland Hardware, Nobles and Tol
bert, Addison Wadley, Wilson- Dry 
Goods, Everybody’s, Kaydelle, '-Uni
ted Dry Goods, Piggly -Wiggly, Ho ■ 
kus Pokus, Clarence Saunders, M.

T h e y ’re Here

STETTIN, Germany. (UP).— Trie 
police here discovered a wide
spread arson conspiracy extending 
all over the- province of Pommer- 
ania.

Four building contractors and
________________ , ______  ____ six farmers were arrested, charged
Hak-rison of Del Rio, Dorothy Cum I the latest legal restrictions will be with instigating incendiarism in
mings, Catiireine Brown, Annette ' the last, or that more wildfowl can (order to obtain indemnities from;
Dorsey, Graham. Brown and Danielj he raised by means of restrictive | the insurance companies, or to
Greene. i regulations than on their natural. secure building

i breeding grounds. The present and, 
past reductions of bag limits have 

System, Stevens and Son Grocery, i only served to slow up the .decrease 
Stanley Grocery, Midland M ercan-|of wildfowl. They have not in 

creased the supply one iota. -NeCes--. 
sity for enactment of the laws them - 
selves proves that.

“American wildfoWlei-s must 
shoulder the expense of providing, 
more waterfowl refuges and for res
toration of breeding areas to their 
former productive status. Congress

Buick garage, M. D. Cox's, John 
Dabb Auto Supply, Vance Service 
Station. Ever-Ready Auto Supply 
Ford garage. Scharbauer Coffe

RADIOS
4 - S t a d i a  M o d e l
Smartest of table models. 
Stunning piano-finish 
cabinet in natural and 
ebony; m etal g rille . 
5 tubes (3 Duo-Valve), 
8 -tube  perfo rm ance. 
A.V.C., police and short
wave calls to 4400 K.C.

Shop. White Rose cafe, Llano Cafe,! has failed to supply Che necessary 
My Bakery, Jolly Boot shop, Jackson, [funds for this essential real consef 
Boot shop, Ritz-theatre. Sam Stevens v-atioa work and probably never will. 
Shoe shop, Llano Barber shop, Sain - I “Now we have a further warning, 
tary Barber Shop,, West Texas O ffw . S. Henderson, acting chief of 
tice Sucply, J. P. Inman’s Jewelry, j the United States Bureau of Bio- 
J. A. Truesdell, Mr. Jones, Bill i logical Survey, states; “Unless con- 
Hembree, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bar - ditions show an almost inconeeiv
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wempie, 
Midland Welfare Association, and 
patrons of the school.

Watson Organizing 
Stanton Orchestras

M a j e s t i c  S a v o r /
Distinguished and conserva
tive. Piano-finish cabinet of 
rare woods; 6 tubes (2 Duo- 
Valve), full 8-tube perform
ance. Tone control, A.V.C., 
police calls. Unrivaled at its 
price.

H A V E  YOUR  

OLD TUBES  

TESTED T O D A Y

m  i

RADIO SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 35

First D oor N orth Y ucca T h eatre

Indication that the Stanton high 
school will have -an orchestra, and 
a posibiiifcy that a Stanton town or 
chestra may be organized, was four.d 
Saturday in. the - announcement of 
Ned Watson that he had begun 
twice a week practices there. He 
has a studio in the high school build 
ing, and already has 10' students.

S piritualist A n n ou n ced
D ea th  B efore  Sean ce

PORTSMOUTH, Eng. (UP) .— 
William Wilson, member of a spir
itualist sect, sat down to a seance 
with his friends.

“The spirit guide has warned 
me,” he said, “that I must go to
night. I will be ready for the call 
at 8 o’clock.”

At 8:02 he collapsed in his 
chair and died.

able improvement within the next 
few months, it is very probable that 
further restrictions will be neces: 
sary in order to preserve an -ade 
quate breeding stock. Our sports - 
men must co operate in greatly r e 
ducing the annual kill of ducks if 
they expect to continue the sport 
of wildfowling-.”

‘‘A critical period is faced by duck 
hunters,” Colonel Foran warns. “Bag- 
limits have been cut two-thirds 
Within four years. Shooting of three 
species of ducks, certain species of I 
geese, brant locally and all swans ! 
nas been banned. Seasons have i 
been cut one-third, more and more ! 
regulations are going into effect and ! 
a clamor is arising from the Can ■ 
nous, McBrides and Booles of con- I 
sei-vacion for still more. Prohibi ■ !

ecure building contracts.
The arsons, it was said, were 

organized on a commercial basis 
The contractors had their “agents” 
who, for sums varying between three 
and 75 marks, set fire to any build
ing—with the consent of the own 
er.

The most assiduous of these 
agents! a man named Fechtner of 
the village of Borin, is said to have 
started 51 fires.

Fechtner was arrested along 
with nine others, equally said to 
have served as agents to the con
spirators.

REVERE CHURCH CELEBRATED
BECKET, Mass. (UP).—The First 

Church of Becket, for which Paul 
Revere is believed to have forged 
the first bell, recently observed 
the 175th anniversary of its founding. -

Pure hydrogen does 
any odor, taste or color. not have

HA-A-A-A-A 
IT? CQUOSSEAUj 
IT? ?TOBEMDU05! 
NO KIODIN) 
IT'S GREAT-- 
—  I MEAN 
BROADWAY 

TO
HOLIYI/VOQP11 j

A large white birch tree can sur ■ 
vive removal of a small piece of bark 
but dies if the wound is large or 
girdles the trunk.

For Christmas—we are offering 
you for one week commencing Mon
day, Nov. 6, one 8x10 portrait for 
$2.00. No other gift is so personal as 
ycur photograph. Prothro Studio, 
phone 363. (Adv.)

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to’ $6.00

PHONE 95
W E ST  T E X A S  

O FFIC E SU PPL Y

DON’T
WAIT

Heat With Gas 
For Convenience- 
Comfort - Economy i

i m e n c a n i

See A Dealer 
Who D isplays 

This Symbol

i f ■

Si/mhol of Dealer

D O N ’T LET THIS H A P P E N  TO Y O U

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR

Nowee Winter
A n ti-freeze— proper lubrication  and a com p lete  

ch eck u p  w ill save you troub le and m oney. W e  

have th e  fa c ilit ie s  and trained  m en to g ive  you  
an A - l  job.

iLBER CHEVROLET CO.
107 S. C olorado— P hone 22

By VIRGIL PINKLEY
United Press Staff Correspondent
LOS ANGELE3. (UP).— Notes 

from a Pacific Coast football note
book show: Slip Madigan, genial St. 
Mary’s coach, believes in doing the 
right thing by his boys. When he 
last took his eleven East to play 
Fordham lie returned via the 
Grand Canyon to give his boys a 
good look. This year he will bring 
his Gaels back via Chicago so the 
boys may see the sights. . . .

University of California at Los 
Angeles has discarded a long pass 
heaved with a prayer for short, bul
let-like . ones thrown from tricky 
formations. . . . Oregon State’s of
fense has clicked this fall due in a 
large measure to the work of Norm 
(Red) Franklin, triple - threat 
half. . . .

In the St. Mary’s game) seven 
Trojan backfield stars carried the 
ball 54 times to gain a total of 237 
yards from running plays. . . .  in 
the Northwest they rate Prink Cal- 
lison, University of Oregon mentor, 
as the leading coach in that sector. . . .

Howard Jones is. reported to be 
saving a number of baffling passes 
and intricate plays for the Stan
ford and Notre Dame contests .

The All -American stock of Horn - 
er Griffith, Southern California 
quarterback, soared during the St. 
Mary’s game which the Trojans won 
14 to 7. Following- the game, Slip 
Madigan, St. Mary’s coach, said, 
“Griffith defeated St. Mary’s almost 
single-handed.” . . .

Oregon University has developed 
a dangerous, scoring combination in 
Mike Mukiilak .fullback, and Mark 
Temple, half. . . .

Santa Clara has received consid
erable publicity through freak 
names applied to formations by its 
coach, Clipper Smith, former Notre 
Dame guard. Smith calls certain 
backfield plays, optional, passes, el
evator passes and one end-around 
play, “The Butterfly.” . . .

Stanford University is considered 
to have the fastest, and finest back- 
field material in the West. Once 
Coach Tiny Thornhill finds the 
right combination, opponents will 
face rough sledding.

of Land of Lakes within 50 or 75 
years because of the rapid shrink 
age of lake water levels, according 
to experts.

Property owners and resort op
erators have begun to take inter
est in the problem. Thousands of 
dollars worth of damage has been 
caused through water shrinkage. 
Reforestation and the building- of 
dams is seen as the ultimate answer.

The tendency of upper state 
lakes to shrink away was revealed 
in a report recently completed by 
John S. -B-oi-dner, Douglas County, 
who showed that 22 of 36 lakes in 
Douglas County gradually are de
creasing in size. As an example, 
Whitefish Lake, in southern Doug
las County, has receded 14 feet 
since 1891, The lake dropped two 
inches and a half this September.

In Washburn County, Whitefish 
Lake, one of the most beautiful m 
a state which has thousands, has 
dropped four .feet since 1927. This 
year it shrank 10 inches. Thou
sands of bass died when spawning- 
beds were exposed, and the shore
line in spots became ugly. Resort 
owners are considering federal aid 
in the construction of a dam to 
prevent further water loss.

California.

e s s
MANDY’S
COTTAGE

iye aril

Chicken
Dinners iue;an)

Southern
Style

-A n d —

Sandwiches 
W ith Your 

Favorite

a

BEER
Also

Barbecued
Meats

The world’s largest telescope, now • 
m manufacture, has a 200-inch re-I 
fiector, which weighs 20 tons. The I 
new telescope will be stationed in :

2 Miles West on the 
Old Highway

Srilb

BUSINESS PICKING UP
P eo p le  w h o  lik e  th e  B est P ies— S a n d w ich es—■ 

H am burgers— C o ffee  and  o th er  fo o d s and  

drinks, are m ak in g  BUTLER H U R L E Y ’S LIM IT  

SA N D W IC H  SH O P business p ick  up.

LAKE SHRINKAGE 
THREATENS LURE

SUPERIOR, Wis. (UP).—Wiscon
sin will not be entitled to the name

A TR IA L W ILL CONVINCE YOU 
T h a t  O ur W o rk  Is V ery  Satis fac to ry !

P e rm a n e n t  W aves  $2.50 Up 
S ham poo & Set 50c 

Mar-o-Oil Sham poo  & Set 75c 
M anicure  50c

Eye Lash & E yebrow  Dye $1.00

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. McCoy—Phone 273

WE ARE PREPARED
To

PREPARE YOU FOR WINTER
Yes, we have  a most w onderfu l  a sso r tm en t of stoves, and  

we are  m ig h ty  ea g e r  to show you ju s t  exac tly  w h a t  the  
R ezn o r will do. W e will be g lad  to d em o n s tra te  th e  su p e 
r io r i ty  of the  R eznor— to show you th e  in s tan t  h ea t in g  q u a l
ities. A nd b eau ty  has  not been fo rg o tten  in th e  R eznor 
See it.

i
/ \

M o r e  C o l d s  A r e  C a u g h t  
I n d o o r s  T h a n  O u t d o o r s
T N  our clim ate and during th is season o f the 
A  year colds are especially dangerous. And 
your house is the danger zone.

W ith the inactivity of indoors, the body  
lightly clothed, doors opening and closing— 
it is no wonder so many colds, so m uch flu 
develops.

Protect yourself with a Reznor heater— you 
w ill see them displayed in our store. They 
give immediate heat and are easily regulated.

Some Reznors are designed in smart, modern 
lines that w ill be admired by you and your 
friends alike. Others are unusually attractive 
antique models.

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE GAS, SEE 
US FOR OTHER TYPES OF STOVES.

M ID LAN D  HARDW ARE
COMPANY 
PHONE 36
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B y M A R TINH old E very th ing!University of Texas Bureau of Pub-BOOTS A N D  HER B U D D IE S  

lie School Interests and operated ] 
in conjunction'with the university j 
extension loan library, approximate- | 
ly 2,000 titles, including full length | 
plays, one acts and books on piay ! 
production, including works on di- | 
recting, malte-up, costuming, and j 
lighting, according to Morton |
Brown, director of the drama serv
ice.

The material ranges from light I 
farce, comedy, drama, to O’Neill’s j 
tragic “Mourning Becomes Electra.” i 
While no attempt is made to keep | 
up with latest Broadway successes,) 
a few such plays, including “The |
Late Christopher Bean,” “Another i 
Language,” “Autumn Crocus,” and 
others are available. Material for 
special occasions such as Thanks
giving, Christmas, Washington’s 
Birthday, etc., should be requested 
well in advance to get the best se
lection.

HMM P\ PRf\L\<! OP SOME \<\KsO , SAL 
KUOWG PERFECTLY WELL THPT ,  <50 T A P  

AE> W t WKsOW , OMCLE ARE. SEEM
DEAD FOR. YEKREj ! AMO STILL, \T \6N ’T 
LIRE AER. TO AEY ME TO DROP 
EMERYTA1R& AERE , AMD COME 
HOME. ••■OMLEES \V& . <EOMETWM&

BAXTER ••• AAME A PLAME WARMED 0? 
AMD ' MY EA&e PACUEO *. I'M LEADING 
AT OKsCE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______

w h y , it 5  FROM BOOTS ••••

UNCLE ISA  AND "DAUGHTER 
GWEiCDOTYKi GUST APRT01D 
STOP PLEA SE COME,
AND H ELP M E OUT 
STO P LOME S IS

&DTOFE 
LthU M G  THE 
STATION , 
BOOTS SLIPPED 
ODER TO THE 
TELEGRAPH 
OFFICE TO 
SEND A 
MESSAGE ■•••

A WIRE LOST 
CAME FOR 
YOO , S\R r-

- C H IC A G O . (UP).—Tlie days of 
steam -locomotive, with its belch
ing smokestack and hissing cylin
ders, definitely are numbered, in 
the opinion of Fred Sargent, 
president of the Chicago and 
Northwestern railroad.

Single unit gas and electric 
locomotives of various designs 
gradually will supplant the iron 
horse on both suburban and long 
haul service, Sargent believes. The 
single unit system is more prac
tical, flexible and economical than 
either steam, or a. comprehensive 
centrifugal electrified system.
. “Elaborate studies made by 

Westinghouse and General Elec
tric show that it would cost at 

*■ least $60,000,000 to electrify the 
‘ three suburban branches of the 

Northwestern with a fixed power 
plant system,” said Sargent. 

j “I predict that within eight or 
9 ten years, possibly sooner, the gas 

unit, or oil-electric engine will be 
so far developed that it will take 
the place of steam on American 
railways.”

The present method of electri
fying railroads with a stationary 
central plants and either third rail, 
or trolley power transmission, is 
not flexible . enough to be practi
cable, Sargent contends. The sin
gle unit system, however, would 
permit flexibility of time and ser
vice which is necessary for effi • 
cient suburban transportation.

S a r aANGELO FINES DOUBLE B y C RANEGo Slow, W ash !W A SH  T U B B SSAN. ANGELO—San Angelo poiics 
arrested 100 persons during the r e 
cent month and cash collections on 
fines nearly dotibled that of some 
previous months, according to the 
report of Sam Haynes, chief ol’ po • 
lice, filed with the city manager. 
Cash collected from fines for Oc
tober totaled $400.75.

Drunkenness as usual led arrests 
with 33, overparking was next with 
30. Arrests for stop signs were 3, 
affray 6, assault 5, red lights 2, 
vagrancy 4, left turns 2, exposing of 
person 1, theft under $5 4, abusive 
language 1, transferred to county 7, 
working out fines 20, autos stolen 2", 
autos receovered 1.
A reproduction of that old .photo
graph on tin-type framed in one of 
our antique frames or daguerreotype 
caCes will be a most fitting gift for 
Christmas. Bring them in at once 
to- Prothro Studio. (Adv.)

KlOU -K.NO A) it's (WORTH HUNDREDS OF W0USAWD&\(T~~tWD THAT'S THE KIND OF A LAD I'M
Lo o k in g  f o r - a  live  w i r e * -a  g o - 
g e t t e r , WITH BRAINS* I  DON'T WEED 
TO TELL YOU X EOT TH E HOTTEST CLAIM 

\ tN  ALASKA. SOU KNOW IT. YOU 
V ------------JSfofti.- vSBF. M IT. /  -----------"

-LL YOU VJHAT I'LL OO, TUBBS. X LIRE ' 
XI, S E E . I  LIKE YOU A LOT. YOU GOT 
HA8ACT6R. YOU'RE SMART. YOU'RE . 
IHREAID, NOBODY COULD FOOL YOU f  
-----------askwaffW DUE BIT. NO, SIR* J

OF DOLLARS. MAYBE MILLIONS. 8 5 L U O M S !  
AND YOU'RE NOT THE SORT TO PASS UP A 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY, ARE YOU? NO, SIR?

------------------------- -------------y,------------{. NOT YOU.

BLENT Y OF DRAMA
AUSTIN.—There is now available 

to high schools of the state, through 
the drama service instituted by the

B y H AM LIN
A LLEY  OOP

THAT h ”  
BLASTED 
DINOSAUR 
AGAINf L

ARISE, AXE \  „
VJIELDF.R * TAKE ■ y"'~i
THIS AXE AND J  PRAT THAT DINOSAUR!  4 
PREPARE C T  HE HADN'T HORNED IN, 
FOR THE , ( THERE WOULDN'T A BEEN

HEXT c T%d-ANY MORE DEGREES .-?T 
, DEGREE l NECESSARY/  jfl/.U-

'  OUR AUGUST MAJESTY, > 
KING GUZZLE , GRAND 

VJIZERVJOWER OF MOO,WILL 
NO*W CONFER UPON ALLEY 
OOP, THE FIRST DEGREE OF 
THE ORDER OF RENOWNED /  
f  doylp> - ^ e  WI ELDERS f j  
STUFF, GUZ.O - ....

/  I TAKE T, T 
GREAT PLEASURE \ 
IN BESTOWING J 
UPON YOU < 

THIS GREAT 
'- - H O N O R / /

^ h ^ Y s O N E T i m
j

'iXE \ } TN IN A 
^  j ^  JAMES

WITH THIS AXE,
I--ER — A H -------
WELL, ANYWAY, 61T 
DOWN ON YER 

'  ~ '- L Y  K N EES/

LADIES AN' 
GENTLEMEN 
HIS ROYAL 
HIGHNESS, 
KING OF 

\  M OOf /

$ATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 Aeon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of Tlie Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 davs 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

11. Employment
IvTANWANTEDTSupply cus- 

tom ers  w ith  fam ous W a t 
kins P ro d u c ts  in M idland. 
Business es tab lished , e a rn 
ings av e rag e  $25 w eekly, 
pay  s ta r t s  im m edia te ly . 
W r ite  J. R. W a tk in s  Com
pany, 70-90 W . Iow a 
Ave., M emphis, Tenn.

2 0 6 - l p

’ r r WHEW, 1T /
r lAM I CLAD THAT’S  \  0< 
OVER! DON'T KNOW VP 
WHY / WAS SO SCARED-) , 

P'-. GUI IS OKAY! f  6

■ C  Oil, WHY V'AMW '-/. 
[ DID I EVER TALL W  

C  FOR THIS BLAAHrJ 
V  IF i EVER GET kJ-J 
JcOUTA THIS-)

15. Miscellaneous
EPILEPSY  —  E P IL E P T IC S ! 

D etro it  lad y  f inds  com 
p lete  re lie f  fo r  husband . 
Specialis ts  hom e— abroad , 
fa iled . N oth ing  to  sell. All 
le t te r  answ ered ,  Mrs. Geo. 
D em pster ,  A pt. 4-32, 6900 
L afay e t te  Blvd. W est, D e
troit,  Mich.

2 0 6 - lp

B y SMALLC h ar ley ’s S itting  P re t ty !
Y E N  S f t F E 's  ALREADY CLECM EO O U T  B oY S l AW' GOE'die 
■>----- ©IDDIM’ TH' BOTH O F Y e i -  G-OOD-Byl LUA------- -

SA LESM A N  SAM
- 'c u re . MOME.Y-S BUT I T O L L  &o'

----- -- TH ' R E S T ’ R a M T l(7)  cbeLL, c h a r l e ,̂ Her a l l  -seX To l f a y c .— i t  
w as Nice, o f  Ya  To o p f e r . cue. a l l  o f oou&h
IN 00(2 SA FE FE.R. CAY ‘S.HAp.e. IN THIS 612-W esS 
I'LL CLEAN OUT TA SAFE AN' BIO YA ^

--------n_ - v e p o o - B y !  ^ —-— |

OKAY, T
s a m m y ! a  

j bargain 's
a  b a r c a in !Wanted

ordersW A N T E D  nu rse ry
fo r  fa ll  delivery. P hone  

S 759J. R. O. W a lk e r .
2 0 6 - l p FLoM -W

UMpLoVees
oN<-Y

M ATTRESS 
R E N O V A T IN G  

O ne-day  serv ice; also, new  
m attresses.  P h o n e  451. 

FU R N IT U R E  H O SPIT A L12-1

YA MEA.N V o u 'v e '  LOST I 
\   ̂ &Y'r .y T h in g -!

3) CHIC-OSH, CHARLEY, WO«J UiE’V£ 
V. LOST eV ’RYTHIMG-1. __

M O D ERN  household  fu rn i 
tu re  fo r  sa le ;  com ple te  fo r  
house. P h o n e  402 or 413R;

, 205-3z
FLO W ERS

The Perfect Expression 
Ike Ethridge

Owner of Scliarbauer Cigar 
■ Stand

Representing Philpotts Florist 
West Texas’ Largest 

Phone 240 11-7

S. Apartments
F urn ished

REG. U. S n PAT. O F F ^ g l O w  
■@ 1 9 3 3  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

B y GLOSSER
SSlTTlN<S OKI THE BENCH/ 
S p e c k l e s  suddenly  ~ 
(SETS A CLEAR head !. 2

C h a g r in e d !FRECKLES A N D  H IS FR IE N D SR A IN W A T E R  ap a r tm en ts ,  
fu rn ish ed ,  w ith  utilities, 
$16 an d  $18. P h o n e  426R.

184-24z

A  PRINGLE LINEMAN BREAKS 
THROUGH AND BLOCKS IT ..... .

ipB IH S LE  STILL LEADS 
6  TO O IN THE THIRD 
PERIOD.... RED TE LLS  
CRASH To -iSET HOT !

SjEEP IN PRINGLE S TERRITORY, 
CRASH GETS OFF A PUNT......

You'll Wm&M
BE OkAY f  
I SCON yA ALL 

! J  RIGHT,
boy

DON'TCHA CARE, 
FRECK ...WE'LL 

BEAT 'EM, J 
YET!.'

P r iw g l e
ROOTERS 
6 0  V d L D , 

AFTER
f r e c k l e s ’ 

SENSATIONAL 
BACKWARD 
RUN OF 

7 6  YARDS !! 
D a t e d  a n d
STILL NOT 
REALIZING 

HIS MISTAKE, 
HE IS

HELPED OFF 
THE FIELD.'/

WHAT DID 
X DO?  
W/HAT 
DID r  r 

, DO? )

NICELY fu rn ish ed  a p a r t 
m ents, close in, re aso n 
able. Rills paid . 315 N orth  
Baird.

2 6 6-3 p

BARGAIN DAY
D a l A .  One Yearn a t e s  By ]yIan

Ft. worth Star J 
Telegram $ 6 .6 0

Dallas Morning I 
News

Abilene Morning News $4.65 
Newspapers, Magazines, 

Cigarettes, tobaccos, 
Candies, 33/ 2° soda water.

DOUBIjE .DECKER 
ICE CREAM CONES—5c
G W Y N  N E W S CO.

Phone 173—Llano Hotel Lobby 
11-11

WI-WHAT A 
GOAT I'LL 

B E /
You CALLED 
THAT PLAY I 
FDR HIM,So 
NOW you KICK 
US OUT OF 
HERE

OKAY-
WATCH

ME!

m M ' a V
V’A«?C!0 On. :Houses

F urn ished

SIN-ROOM house, fu rn ish ed  
th ro u g h o u t ;  g a r a g e ;  serv
a n t ’s house. Dr. L. B. P e m 
ber ton ,  phone  402 or 
413R.

205-3z

B y W ILLIAM SBy A H E R N  OUT O U R  W A YC U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE

"FIRST THING, I  T>0,\NV-VBN I  
S E T  IlY TVA' H O U SE ,IS  SHfXVE 
O F F  THUS NTOUSTAxC B E -Y E F -  

L O O K IN ' U K E  TH' NAN50T? -
THAT BVS S T IF F  ---- C O S T
Y \E  ^ 1 2 .  , A N '(S O T  A P R U N E  
HUSKS O N  NAY EYE  ̂— WAIT 
T IL L  1  “S E E  THAT -RUNAWAY —
, IHE'UU PAY M E  T H  ^  12 THOSE 

M U G S, PU N C H ED  OUTA M E , 
O R  I 'L L  DOT H IS  E Y E  P >

f  VAJHAT'S G o t TW O  HEADS S  M O -T H A T S  WHY IN B  
M AY 6>E BETTER a in ’t  A r a c e  or- MENTAL 
TH AN  ONE, M  CHANTS. ONLY A FEV0
b u t  T h a t  c a m  a f f o r d  t o  l o c k  
CAN'T MEAN THEMSELVES UP, WHEN THEY- 
ANY TW O  / W AN T TO G E T 'A M 1 ID E A  ' 

\ HEADS. A ALL T H E IR  OYJN. V0HY, .

HOW WILL I  EXPLAIN r *  
M Y "BLACK EYE TO TH O SE 

IN TH H O U SE S
Y o u  S T U C K ?  
D O N 'T  THAT G EA R  

G O  O N  T H ' OTHER 
E N D  O F THAT SH A FT? 

O H ,Y O U  T R I E D  , 
T H A T  -  Y JE L L ,L E T S  

\  S E E  T H E N -  U H  J

W ISE (BUYS
AN ACC ID EN T \ —Y EH -  

TH A TlS I T - A N  ACCIDENT, 
I  <SOT NUDOED "BY AN 

f  A U TO  —  IN  P A L L IN , MY 
( P E E P E R  HIT O N  T H ' . 
Wri, B U M P E R  - T H A I S  IT

ALL T H E IR  OW N 
(F YOU S T O P  AND LOOK OFF 

OMEBOOY ELSE IA  B R ID G E ,
WILL S T O P  AND BE R E A D Y  
T O G R A B  Y D U . j— /S -----------

A nd m ilk  is on e o f th e  m ost econ om ica l food s, 
to o l  In a  quart o f our m ilk— fresh  from  clean , 
h ea lth y  cow s on  m odern  farm s— you h a v e  food  
e lem en ts  and  v itam ins th at cost you m uch m ore

m ilk?in o th er food s. W h y  not use m ore  
— A n d —

LOOK A T  TH E  TO P OF Y O U R  MILK BOTTLE  
IT TELLS Y O U  W H A T  Y O U  GET

GRADE A
LJHE n e ig h b o r h o o d  D o e s  ALSO 

T H I N K  J A K E  'S  T H E  NVKSOR =SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000 REG. U. S . PAT. OFF. &  t '9 2 3  BY NEA SERVICE. INC

©  1 9 3 3  BY NEA SERVICE. INC T H E  T i-llW K E R

- p

Ai iVj
•'1
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SLASHING FIRST HALF DRIVE OF 
BULLDOGS SUBSIDES IN THE LAST 

TWO PERIODS; PECOS WINS 20-6
PECOS, Nov. 4.— T he Pecos h igh  E agles  adv an ced  a 

s tep  n e a re r  th e  d is tr ic t  cham pionship  F r id a y  a f te rnoon  
by m ak in g  a las t  h a l f  ra lly  and  dow ning  th e  M idland  
Bulldogs, 20-6, a t  R o ta ry  field.

M idland  ru sh ed  Pecos off  h e r  fe e t  in th e  f irs t  h a lf  
scoring on a 40-yard  pass  in th e  second qu ar te r .

In the third quarter Pecos came
back strong. On a sustained drive 
down field Pecos marched 50 yards 
for its first score.

■Again in the third quarter, Cow
an, Pecos quarter, spun through the 
right side of the Midland line, off 
tackle, for 15 yards to score. Tol
liver added the point. In the fourth

the beginning of the third period.
A more plausible analysis, said 

veteran fans, was the failure of the 
right side of the Midland line to 
continue its hard charging, result
ing in its being blocked out of play 
down after down.

quarter Captain Tolliver of Pecos P aren ts B reak Shave-ror-pH ttovHc? nm-fopf P\1 nr*1r _ ' _ _raced 30 yards behind perfect block
ing by Wilkins, for the third count
er. Davis booted the goal.

This leaves the district title of 
9-B to be decided when Pecos and 
Wink meet at Wink on Nov. 18.
JOHNNY NOBLES 
SCORES TOUCHDOWN

Johnny Nobles, flashy halfback, 
sco'red the lone Midland tally, tak
ing a pass from Gordon Jones in 
the flat zone, shaking off three 
tackles and skipping 15 yards down 
■the sideline to cross the goal line.

Opinion seemed to be divided be
tween Midland fans at the game— 
as to whether Pecos was overcon
fident to start the game and Mid
land piayecl the club off its feet 
during the first half, or whether 
the Midland club lost its fight at

less V o w  o f G ridsters

BEA U TY  & CHARM  
EXPRESSED IN
FLOWERS

Phone 1083 
1200A West Wall

SAN JOSE, Cal. CUP).—A team 
vow not to have either a haircut 
or a shave until victory perched 
on Bellamarinc Preparatory school’s 
football banners, was blasted by ir • 
ate parents here.

After learning of the team mem ■ 
bers’ intentions for future facial and 
cranial decorations, fathers of the 
squad went into a huddle and issued 
the ultimatium to their playing sons 
—no haircuts, no shaves—no food at 
the family larder!

Barbershops in the vicinity of 
Bellarmine school son reported a 
rushing business and the team tsili 
is pursuing, victory—but without 
the moral support of hair.

V erm ont G host T im ber
T ow n N ow  a S k ele ton

ARLINGTON, Vt. (UP). — A 
“ghost town,” remindful of those 
left in the wake of gold rushes in 
the West, is located near here.

It is the long abandoned village 
of Kelly Stand. For half a cell 
tury it was a thriving community, 
with 300 inhabitants, all engaged 
in the lumber business. When, in 
1880, tlie lumber supply became 
exhausted, residents moved to a 
new site of operations, leaving be • 
hind a dozen dwellings and a mill, 
the skeletons of which still stand.

The rose topped the list in a 
flower popularity census taken in 
259 schools in New York state.

YUCCA NOW! TH R U
TO M O RRO W

10-15-25c

FEATURES
at

2:25
4:17
6:09
8:15

10:07

*«N*V' 4«,©V  ^ V a*®**

N O TE: To prop erly  en jo y  th is p ictu re you should  see  
it from  th e first, th e  startin g  tim e o f th e  fea tu re  is listed  
above.

More Entertainment

“ G A Y  I FO X  | “TOY
G A U C H O ” i N EW S I P A R A D E ”

Our Guests Mon.: Mr. & Mrs. A. W. Stanley

Announcing
THE OPENING OF THE

NATIONAL
AUTO PAINT & BODY SHOP

in the

MIDLAND AUTO SUPPLY BLDG. 

201 EAST WALL

I Will Appreciate Your Business

P. C. HOOVER, Prep, 
(Formerly at Scruggs Buick Co.)

R X 7 T B A L L
'SKETCHES

By R. C. HANKINS
Jim Kelly, who alternately punch

es out sports and rails away at a 
linotype on The Stanton Reporter, 
spins a socio-athletic yarn that we 
hadn’t heard. Said he:

A sports writer of a North Texas 
newspaper got his copy mixed with 
that of the society editor, and here's 
what happened:

Bill Smith and Ida Jones were 
united on the 10-yard line when 
Todd smashed the Rev. John Ja
cob at Frederick, Okla., and then 
Horn galloped across the bride's 
mother of this city, who received 
Winfield’s kick behind the goal 
posts just as the bride, attractively 
attired in a pigskin from Olney’s 
territory left on a short wedding 
trip to the Wildcats’ den. Capt. 
Dunn performed prominently in 
civic affairs and is a young man 
who is destined to be tackled vi
ciously and carefully guarded by his J 
attractive young bride.

FRANCE PUTS THE SHIELD IN PLACE 
FOR POSSIBLE TROUBLE ON BOUNDARY

I Miss Swails Bride 
1 Of Mr. Griffett

BY MORRIS GILBERT
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

By KAY NINE

It may be difficult to understand 
how such errors are made, but you 
haven’t worked on the society desk 
with us. Last week we’d have be
lieved no error of such magnitude 
could have been made except by a 
“pied” galley in the composing 
room, but today (being the eve of 
a blessed Sabbath rest from so
ciety writing) we pass on the tip 
that a future society writer is grad 
uated into dresses—not pants.

More stories:
MY DOG, RED 

Dora Beth Reeves, Jr. Hi.
Once I had a dog that was named 

Red. He was colored red, too. He 
could do many clever tricks. When 
he saw someone coming he would 
stand up in front of the door. He 
didn’t want them to come in. When 
we went in swimming, he would go 
in, too. He could dog swim. When 
we were sitting on the bank with 
our bathing suits on, trying to dry, 
he could come and shake water on 
us.

He would eat with the cats. He 
would eat up his share of the food 
and then want the kitty’s share. He 
wouldn’t get it. He liked cottage 
cheese very well.

A little re-hash flavored with a 
dash of the different: Seminole high 
school (keeping up the tradition of 
small towns to do the unexpected) 
was to play a double-header foot
ball game Saturday afternoon with 
clubs from the Andrews school. . . . 
Incidentally, Seminole, hidden away 
on the fringe of one of the finest 
golf courses in the country and a j 
lot of arid ranchland, has played i 
one of the few 2-0 games of this 
season, losing to Brownfield by a | 
safety when a punt was blocked on 
its goal line. . . . Seminole also does 
another thing to get in the spot
light; players will be hosts to the 
invaders when refreshments are 
served following the game. . . . Big 
Spring will run a football special 
to Sweetwater for the Nov. 10 game; 
fare is $1. . . . Leo Hare, Big Spring 
substitute who showed San Angelo 
something in swivel-hipped, run
ning, punted 10 times for an aver
age of 42 yards in the game. . . . 
Blackmon and the mighty Scott 
McCall are now being used as 
blockers for Sam Baugh, Pollywog 
captain who last year cluttered up 
the air with passes that sang the 
Sweetwater anthem. . . . Strangb 
to relate, Rice institute has the rec
ord for having scored the greatest 
number of points in a single South
west conference game, winning 144- 
3. Stranger, possibly, to relate, SMU 
was the victim. Another odd angle, 
Rice scored on the kickoff, and 
SMU came right back to kick a 
field goal. How different in subse
quent meetings!

MY DOG
By Mary Ruth Roy

My dog’s name is Collie. It was 
a collie dog so we called her that. 
She has brown and white hair. She 
has brown eyes, and some white on 
the end of her tail. She is two years 
old. She was born in April.

My dog can do many tricks. Here 
are some of them. She can jump a 
rope, play ball and hide and. seek. 
She would not come in till you left 
the base. She is a very wise dog.

For a bed my dog had a box with 
cotton in it, and she had a blan
ket for some cover. If she could 
not find her cover she would cry 
for it.

For her breakfast she had some 
kind of cereal and some milk. She 
thought she had a nice breakfast 
because I taught her to bark when 
she had a good breakfast.

When we went riding she wanted 
to go with us. So I told her to come 
and get on the fender. That’s where 
she always rode. When we went to 
my grandmother’s right after we 
got Collie she would not get out of 
the car; but after a while she jump
ed out and ran after another dog. 
When night came, she came back 
and got in the cax;.

One time we went somewhere and 
we could not find Collie to go with 
us. So we went without her, as we 
did not think any danger would 
come to her. But when we got back 
we could not find her. We never 
saw her anymore.

Tommy Irwin, who once rocked 
us with a lethal right that must 
have been gloved with annealed 
iron, tells us he has a fight com
ing off at Fort Worth within a few 
weeks, “as soon as I can get In 
shape.” His brother Jack skipped 
through a semi-final there the otli - 
er night, but the Fort Worth pa 
pers failed to report the bout. So 
we know nothing about the result. 
Incidentally, Jack weighed 170 when 
he left Midland, but Tommy work
ed him out on the beach at Gal
veston, in spots where the sand 
was ankle deep, and Jack began 
dissolving—eventually to the light
weight classification. The needle 
now points to 135 when he vaults

MY DOG 
Ehvanda May Hays

My dog is a Spitz. It is black and 
has long hair. It is a small dog. 
I t’s name is Sandy. He was three 
months old when I got him.

Sandy does tricks and cunning 
things. He can jump, thru’ my arms. 
I can throw a stick and he will get 
it for me. He goes everywhere I go. 
If someone calls him he will look 
up at my face. If I tell him to go, 
he will; but if not, he-will stay at 
my side.

One morning I could not find my 
shoes. Sandy was out in the yard. 
I called him and when he came to 
me I asked him where my shoes

onto the scales. 1-Ie went to the one 
and only Garden and did a bit of 
fancy bargaining in hooks and jabs. 
We understand he turned down the 
lights for quite a few hopefuls.

RITZ TODAY and 
MONDAY

10-25c

It d id n ’t cost a m illion  d o llars. . . . It’s not th e  b ig g est  

p ictu re o f 1933  . . . but, it is good  en ter ta in m en t!!
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' PARIS—The arrest of “la Belle 
Sophie” Drost—dross roads Mata 
Hari who tried to sneak a new -type 
French machine-rifle into Germany 
in a taxicab—unveils a widespread 
net of espionage whose nucleus is 
the Sarre.

The plump secret agent—her tide 
“la Belle” is pretty sarcastic, and 
she is more widely known in her 
neighborhood, as “fat tSophie”—is 
by no means the first to be cap
tured by the French counter -spy 
system in that region. In all, it is 
stated that there have been 40p 
arrests on accusations involving 
espionage.

The territory is ripe for spying 
All along the eastern border of Lor • 
raine as well as Alsace the Frcncn 
are completing a massive line of 
fortifications. This gives employ 
ment to hundreds of laborers' and 
scores of minor executives, divisional 
engineers, supply clerks, electricians, 
section bosses, all of whom know 
more or less about the “secrets” of 
their own sections. Dotted through
out the terrain arc barracks, muni
tion stores, warehouses, troops ga 
lore.

Just over the border lies the Sane 
Basin—the still debatable land. No • 
body yet knows whom the Sarre be ■ 
longs to. The French get the coal 
from its mines, to be’ sure, but that 
may stop next year when the Sarre, 
is to vote (if the League of Nations 
program goes through) whether to 
be French or. German or to continue 
to be governed by a commission of 
the League.

I again.
! The total ring of forts is divided 
into six big general sections, accord 
ing to the nature of the landscape 
in which they are being built. These 
sections are: The Alpine regino, be
ginning near Nice; the Jura region, 
confronting Switzerland; the Vosges.; 
Alsace; Lorraine; and the Northern 
front, extending to the North Sea.

There was a flight in the defense 
committee over what type of for • 
tification should be generally adopt 
ed. One party held for a continu
ous “Chinese Wall” of defense, con • 
structed with the heaviest of rein
forced concrete, from sea to sea. 
Another group demanded lighter 
“pill-box” and machine gun nest 
construction. The decision, accord 
ing to former Minister of War Mag • 
niofc, is a combination of both ideas.

START CAFE NEAR BARRACKS
Sophie Drost was no sleek pan ■ 

therlike Garbo-esque lady of mys
tery. She and her husband “Jupp” 
arrived in St. Avoid in 1928. There s 
a big “saserne” or barracks there, 
hence the bar which they acquired 
in the public square was a likely 
place for customers. The “Cafe dcs 
Sports” prospered.

It prospered too much. A year 
ago. “Jupp” was invited to leave 
France. St. Avoid couldn’t shut 
Its eyes to the behavior of the es 
tablishment’s pretty barmaids. It 
was bad for the morals of the sol • 
dlevy.

But Sophie stayed on, shrewd 
and competent behind her counter, 
sizing up her clients skillfully, wait
ing for her moment . . . and her 
man. Presently he turned up, in the 
person of Alphonse Choppie, young 
work -boss of Bloc No. 1 In the forti - 
fications being built at Coume.

Alphonse did two little jobs with 
Sophie. Both involved plans of file 
forts where he was working. In 
each case he won the princely sun: 
of 10,000 francs—$400 at par. That 
was all very well, but Sonpie needed 
a machine -rifle, one of the new type, 
numbered 24. And that was a hard 
job for a civilian. Hence: Enter 
Rene Plestan, young cavalryman.

It was Plestan who left his dor
mitory on the night of Oct. 6 to go 
A. W. O. L. for the evening.-as he 
told his mates. Somehow he got 
hold of a michen-rifle, hid it u n 
der his overcoat, slipped it through 
the bars of the fence which sur 
rounded the barracks.

Then he jumped the wall him - 
self, met Sophie, changed into civ • 
ilia.ns. Together the two piled the 
gun into a taxicab and headed for 
Sarrebruck.

FRENCH TRACK PLOTTERS
The French counter-spy service 

functioned smoothly. They-let the 
plotters slip through to Sarrebruck 
and reach the house of Jupp. Next 
day, they arrested Plestan, and later 
Sophie. ' Meanwhile, in some way 
yet undivulged, they got the rifie 
back from the Sarre, bringing evi
dence -against Jupp and another 
man. Confesisons by Choppe and 
Plestan completed the job.

Sophie, of course, won’t share the 
fate of Mata Hari. There’s nothing 
so tragic about her case, since she 
was caught in peacetime when courts 
martial don’t sentence to be shot 
at sunrise for such offenses.

The capture of. “la Belle Sophie 
Drost and her unhappy swains sheds 
a blinding searchlight on the vast, 
importance, militarily speaking, of 
France’s new chain of fortifications 
extending from the Mediterranean 
near Nice right around the edge of 
France to the North Sea. In the 
last century General Sere de Riviere 
continued the historic line. .

Miss Aldis Swails, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swails, became 
the bride of Mr. Leon Griffett Sat
urday afternoon in a ceremony per
formed by the Rev. Winston F. Bo- 
rum, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, at his home.

The bride was graduated from 
San Saba high school. Both be
long to well known farm families 
of the comity, the bride’s parents 
living at Germania, the groom’s at 
Prairie Lee.

The couple will make tlieir home 
at Prairie Lee.

Miss Carpenter 
! Entertains Children

A COMPLEX SYSTEM
There are six important perma • 

nent works in the region of Metz, 
which the French believe to be so 
heavily armor -plated as to be in
vulnerable. This organization of big 
forts is dotted with roofed machine - 
gun posts, cleverly camouflaged, and 
with emplacements for fixed guns 
bigger than field artillery but not 
on a scale of real “heavy” artillery. 
The work permits the whole terrain 
iii front to be sprinkled thick with 
fire.

Connecting- this complex of de
fense is an' intricate rabbit-warren 
of subterranean communication. 
Passages underground link the prill • 
cipal posts. Telephone and tele
graph lines reach everywhere. Roads 
tie the whole machine together, and, 
where possible, railroad communi
cation is also ready for war use. 
Parks for mobile weapons and troops 
arc arranged as bases for rushing 
material and men to any contested 
point.
The work has prqpeeded to the 

point at which former Premier Dal - 
■adier, coming away from a tour of 
inspection could utter a Spartan 
epigram.

“The shield is in place,” he said.

School children of Cotton Flat 
1 were entertained with a Halloween 
I party Tuesday evening at the home 
I of Mrs. Wayne Carlisle by Miss 
Marguerite Carpenter, principal.

Games were played, and refresh- 
I ments served to A. J. Locklar, J.
W. Locklar, Dorothy Pearl McCul- 

t lough, Betty Jewell McCullough, 
Edward Franklin, Billye Frances 
Franklin, Eddie Locklar, Catherine 
Osborn, Ernest Locklar, Chester 
Jones, Mrs. B. J. Carlisle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Locklar, G. I. Carlisle 
Sr., and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle.

west and southern schools, and beaft 
Howard Jones’ Far-Western all- 
stars, 14-7.

“I thought I broke the jinx with 
that one.” said Hanley, “only to 
find out against Iowa and North
western that the jinx only toolTTfte 
summer off to get ready for a big 
fall. If I never have to send one 
of my teams onto Soldier Field 
again, It’ll be much too soon for 
me.”

Northwestern has a fine stadium 
seating- 48.000 persons, and room for 
several thousand more in tempo
rary seats behind the end zones, so 
it may be a long, long time now 
before Northwestern is seen in ac
tion on Soldier Field again.

NORTH WARD PROGRAM
The Fine Arts Teachers associa

tion will present a program at the 
North ward school at 8:30 Monday 
morning. The public is invited.

ROAD WORK COMPLETED

Legion Dance Heads 
Armistice Program

AT THE LIBRARY

BUILD FOR “THE FUTURE”
When war broke out in 1914, it 

was found that Sere do Rievierc’s 
works were inadequate. Built in 
fourteen years between 1873 and 
1887, they were already antiquated 
when the German invasion started. 
Now the whole job is being done over

New books of interest to adults: 
“A Fortune, to Share” by Vasil 
Young. “The golden rule in business 
dressed up in modern garb. The au 
thor is convinced that substitution of 
a helpful and Unselfish attitude to 

ward others brings the only sue ■ 
cess, material and immaterial, that 
endures.. The book’s naive simpli • 
city and very popular inspirational 
i'.tyle will appeal to the general 
reader.”

“Modern Tennis” by Helen Hull 
Jacobs: For men as well as women, 
for the advanced player as well -as 
the beginner, Modern Tennis is full 
of valuable information and advice. 
Miss Jacobs writes as she plays, 
with enthusiasm, concentration, de 
finition, attack and good sports • 
manship.

“A Prehistoric Rock Shelter in 
Val Verde County, Texas” by J. F. 
Pearce & A. T. Jackson.

On the rent shelf: “Shifting 
Sands” by Sara Ware Basett.: ‘One 
summer day, out of a' dense fog, 
(here appeared at the home of Mar ■ 
cia Eldridge, a young and attract 
ive widow of Bellport on Cape Cod, 
a man with an injured wrist whose 
power-boat had run aground near 
her cottage. Before the doctor a p 
peared he handed her for safe keep
ing a box of jewels. The doctor and 
his helper brdught news of a big 
jewel robbery. Mystery, humor and 
a double romance provide enter
taining reading.’

“Mr. Pete & Co.” by Alice Hegan 
Rice (author of “Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch”): Pete, after wan
dering around the world, Inherits 
his ancestral mansion on the banks 
fo the Ohio and moves in. He finds 
he is neighbor to the. city dump and 
that his house is a rooming house of 
doubtful reputation. What he did 
for his tenants, and how he influeu - 
ced the city to clear away the dump, 
makes the story. Marlene and Jake 
provide the romance. The other, 
characters are well drawn.’

Books of interest to children are:
“Beginners Book of Model Aero

planes” by Carl H. Claudy: “A 
book for boy and girl, man and 
woman, who want to make models 
that fly.”

“North America by Plane and 
Train” by Alison E. Aitchison and 
Marguerite Uttley.

“The Enchanted Isle of Yew” by 
L. Frank Baum, author of “The 
Wizard of Oz.”

“The World We Live In and How 
It Came , to Be,” , a pictures outline 
of man’s progress from the earliest 
days to tne present, by Gertrude 
Hartman.

ODESSA—A big celebration, which 
i will start at one o’clock on the mron • 
ing of November 11th, -and last all 
das’-, is planned here for Armistice 
day by the Earl S. Bailey Post No. 
430, Inc., of the American Legion. 
The celebration will be officially 
opened with the start, at one o’clock 
in the morning at the legion hall, 
of a German dance, with music by 
Buddy Marshall and his dance 
band.

At daybreak, at the close of the 
dancing, a beautiful display of up ■ 
usual fireworks will be presented 
free, to be followed by a free break
fast.

The dawn of Armistice day will 
be heralded by the snooting of the 
fireworks and a Legion bugler will 
give the breakfast call to the town. 
The breakfast will be served at 

i around 5:30 or 6:00 o’clock.
The Odessa high school band will 

make its first town appearance at 
the breakfast. Under the direction 
of K31 Ward Moody, bandjmaster, 
the new 17-piece band will give a 
brief concert.

A parade will also be staged with 
Legionnaires, the band, the Broncho 
football squad, the Odessa high 

I school pep squad, boy scouts and 
girl scouts participating.

Road work on a now stretch ofc 
highway connecting six major oil 
companies operating in the Grand ■ 
falls area with the paved ..stale 
highway 11 miles south of Mona ■ 
hans was completed recently, The 
new road. shortens the distance to 
the camps by several miles.
JONES TO SPEAK AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP).—Jesse H. 
Jones, chairman of the Recon
struction Finance corporation, 
and Francis M. Law, president of 
the American Bankers associa
tion, will be principal speakers at 
the annual dinner of the Houston 
chamber of commerce, Dec. 7. 
Both men are Houstonians.

The sudden freezing of moisture 
in the breath makes a faint singing 
noise In sub -zero weather.

limes 
a free

Three times already have 
F o r tu n e  Shoes been  
tested:

SOLDIER FIELD 
IS JINX TO N W

I .
in the Fortune lab
oratories every piece 
of leather is tested 
sc ien tifically  for 
quality..

GINS 3,568 BALES

were. He went under the bed and 
came out with them, r  was mad at 
him. He looked up at me as if to 
say, “I was only playing. Please 
don’t be mad at me.”

I looked at the clock and it was 
time for me to go to school. At last 
I was ready. When I started to 
school Sandy wanted to go with me 
and I made him go back home.

At noon when I came home he 
was not there. I looked everywhere 
but I could not find him. I cried 
till time to go back to school. That 
afternoon when I came out of school 
lie was there at the door.

STANTON—J. H. Fryar, of Mid 
land, collector of cotton statistics 
for Howard, Martin, and Midland 
counties was at Stanton Wednes • 
day following report:

There were 3,568 bales of cotton 
counting round and half bales, gin • 
ned in Howard county, from the crop 
of 1933 prior to October 18, 1933, as 
compared with 3,666 bales ginned to 

I October 18, 1932.
Less than 100 bales had been gin

ned in Martin and Midland counties 
up to October 18, Fryar asid.

Sportsmen are using kites that 
soar and dip like birds to train their 
dogs to retrieve fallen game.

CHICAGO. (UP).— Northwestern 
scored one of its greatest footbaii 
triumphs on Soldier Field, Chicago’s 
big lakefront stadium, but since 
Dick Hanley has been coaching the 
Wildcats the huge gray arena has 
been a jinx to the Evanston school.

In 1925, Northwestern, then 
coached by Glenn Thistlethwaite, 
beat Michigan, 3-2, in a sea of mud 
at Soldier Field—the biggest foot
ball. upset of that season.

Since then Northwestern never 
has won a. game in Soldier Field. 
In 1931, Northwestern played a 
scoreless tie • with Notre Dame in 
the lakefront stadium, and the 
same year the Wildcats were beaten 
by Purdue in a charity game, 7-0, 
after winning the Big Ten title out
right during the regular season.

This year. Northwestern was 
bumped off by Iowa, 7-0, in Soldier 
Field, and. two weeks later they 
played Stanford a scoreless tie in 
the same stadium.

So in four games at Soldier Field 
Northwestern has not been able to 
score a single point, although the 
Wildcats were able to gamer two 
ties.

Before Hanley came to North
western his Haskell Indians played 
Loyola on Soldier Field, and were 
beaten.
- Hanley, however, holds one deci

sion over Soldier Field. The past 
summer he gathered one of the 
greatest collection of football stars 
ever assembled from Big Ten, mid-

2.
By us. We examined 
them thoroughly be* 
:;ore w e b o u g h t ^
fhem.

3.
By your friends 
Dozens of our cus 
tomers, after wear 
'ng them, hail For
tune Shoes as the 
greatest shoe-value 
they ever saw! 1

There’s just one more test.-

You make it;
$ 3 .5 0

and
$3 .95

Wadley’s

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL 
10 DAYS ONLY

Suits-—C. & P................

Plain Dresses— C. & P. 

Pants . . . . . . . . .

. .  5 0 C  
50c up 

. .  2 5 c  
50cO’Coats ....................... ^  up

All other work in proportion.

NEW DEAL CLEANERS
At Lindy’s Old Place 
G. M. Rogers, Prop.

THE STO RY OF  P acw  
/S  A STORY O F  C o l o r

is a color ~ .  a hosiery color in
spired by the Color which dom
inates Chicago’s magnificent 
Century of Progress.

PARIS tells a story of fashion, 
too, for its neutral coloring makes 
it indispensible as the hosiery 
shade to be worn with all Fall 
and Winter costume colors:—eel 
grey, tokay red, dundee green, 
and even black!

PARIS is presented byLaFrance, 
in a complete range of hosiery 
styles and types—from sheer chif
fon to sturdier service weights.

Priced $1 to $1.35 a pair.

f

Wadleys


